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RURAL NOTES. A -iUTErt in the Bostort Cultirator sys lie lias
ilais year tried a plan for restoring shrivalledl

Tnn. peaoh crop lu Delaware le an abunant turnips aud preserving them for summar eating.
oua tis Sason, t.hora boing c.timatod fuiiy to Re buried a basketful in Lis gardon, ana wheu
millions of baskets on thua troes. taken up tliey wera fouud to be as firm andi rigid

IF liorses are working Lard, on the raapiug as when gathored last fail. Even their fresh ana
machina lot thera drink a littla ai a tine and natural colour was restored. Bouts aud carrois
often. It wilI bu botter for them than to drink are saiadto give similar results undar the saine
lieartily thrée times a day. treatmeut. The plan is certainly worth know-

dr_______ ing.________
AN Iwa mn sa~ tlat to dg8 of that State TUE ranch-mon of WyonuDg, are rnakinga

eat enougli annually tu feed 100,000 workugý strong effort li England just now for obtitining
mon; aud that they cubL thù Statu, counting inu u rvkg fdipiglsectl bta
damage donc te shoep, lb total of 8.9,000,000. country by way of Canada-diréct American

AN, intelligent a±ud L.ùrvaul. man says lie lins imports being prohibited for fear of introducing
proven the case so, often tliat lie waute ne more auy onu of ità tievural plagiues affect!hàg cattlo in
evidence te couviLce Linu that acab in poat the Middle, Southern and Western States. Il'
ie causod by wire-worms. Wliat we pat ow W'yoming only prut.eeded tu annex Lorseif bo the

isy anefcieaasf eeyeuant f u Domimon,liranhmnwut find nes
is a efectie sd sfe rmed, cn an ofouiway ont of their diffioulty.

rendors furnishlithrwud a
hait Spead l o a pate auJplae a ew its Tus fier the soi l s ade the more readily the

Rsn, ants may ha ceily trapped with lard for tender plant takes root sud finde nourlinuent
Lai. Sreait n aplae, na lac a ew itsFor thia reason it la desirabla te have the laud

of %,ood su, tbat the ants may easily climb te it. iubended for fail wheat thorouglaly summer-fal
Wlien AL la svll cuvered, dip it into ]lot water or lowc,-not merely ploughed once, but repeat-
tuin AL over a fire. Itepeat tha operation a l'ew c-dly liarroeo aud oultivatcd, se that when the
imos sud the saits will cease to trouble yotI seed1ing season arrives ib will be found mellow,

free from weeds, and lu good heart for the grain
,Ir is found in practica thiat beans are not a to take root and grow. If we ara eparing of

gooa crop to precede whliat. The chief reason of' labour, seed or manure, wa shail rieap as we
ibhis probably le that tliey rob the soul of' its ph os- w__________
peate ana nitrogen, tfl'ood *vic he heat
plant requires. The beau field of this summer IF~ we look at the grass on the roaides we
sbonld bc given a reet until uest spring. Mnay beasn a useful lesson in tho growmng of grass

crops. WVe shail fid several varieties growinag
*TuE officers ol' the ludustrial and Provincial together, oneo matnring early aud tho others later

Exhibitions are makiug eneWgetie efforts l'or ille ail through the season. It la by nuixing several
succctç;. of' the conuing iýaewj. Th e Toronto oua 1 kuuds, sud se l'ollowang the example of nature,
will doubtiess surpase ail pfevious shows hlin l thlat succeeB in cultivating pasturas is obtained.

#tbo Province, but Ottawa s ac eflar away froua Mixed grasses, p erfoct, preparation of the soi>,
the best farmlng districts ta slow of the Provin- liberal seeding, sud sewiug witliout auy robber
cial Society eclipsiug its record this year. crop Wa destroy it4 will give the best of grass

___________________ ~fields. __________

TuE, great mistake lu the feoing ol'youug calvas Fncuri growurs are begiuning te attacli con
'a te gis-e tee anuclu, as by ovar]cading the digestive siderable importance te tha plan tlng of' pine
organs exjiaabtivo diarroe% la produced. Tliree trees li orcliards. Tt is a good wind-break, it
quarts a day is sufficient for a caif up tçe a month tlirows off a large amount ol' calorie lin ela
old, sud this may be gradually increased Wo four weather, sud ia odor drives off many of the de-
or five quarts nt thea and of thue second moublu, structive insect> which prey ou apples ana apple
wlth thue addition ol' a ittle lisy or grass. trees. Suobu, ai lst, are the mernte clai.med

WFare in receipt, of the initial nunaber of aorth ain ail e ants le troes lo e erg l
the Canadian Dairqrvnan, publisea at Montreal, aose ntaudyn the plan ec as godri ouafo
by the Canadian Daixynuan Ce.; mnuthly, 50 cia. appsern sta.e pl for ne other. î
par annu. This new candidate for public favour pern sk ifonote.
makes a neat appearanca, sua promises to be a IT la weil lrnown te l'armers, as iL sloionl be,
vOrY useful pariodical, svhile flhe low price at that, under an arrangemont made wfitli tue rail-
'which it la issued pleices it witluin tue reacli of way conupanies of Ontario by tue meteorological
av~ery one, office, iweather signrla are noiv carried te «

parts of the Province by the morning trains,-
the only exception boing on linos contro]]eil by
the ranadian Pacifie 'Railway. In the barvest
season especially, this arrange.ment is a valuablo
one, for it ie a great boon7 to l'armera at such a
time to know what the weatliar for the next
twalve bours ie likaly to bc. 0f course it is only
those who are contiguous to railwaye wlio are
likely to a bc bnefittedl by it, bri. with 60 maruy
linos traversing the Province in ail directions
-"OldProbabiities " cannot l'ail to convey infor-
maiion to a very large nuxubur of peuple.

l 15 asuless in enrlching orchard ground to
uilu the nianure arouni. the trunks of the trees.
The l'eoding roots, are about as f-r frein the
trunk ats tht, uitremitiebuf th Le branches, Lenct
tho bulk of the manure intendud for the trea
slioul-d bu tipreadl i tht; line of the outer
branches. - If yen bave monoy to fool away,,"
says -Prof£ BeaI, ««sud down your youug
orchard to clover and timotliy, or sow a crop of
whieat or oats. If you want trees to thrive, oulti-
vate weil til thiey aro seven or ton yoars old.
Spread ashes, =allure or sait brondeast, Stop
oultivatiug in August, weeds or no weeds. This
ailoivs the trees to rapen for winter." The con-
dition of the ure 18 known by its leaves, its fruit
and thie wood it makes in a season. If the
leaves aro pale, the fruit small and poor, and the
growtli on bearimg trous less than a foot a year,
the treu needs both =allure and cultivation.

MARKET gardeners, who are usuaily the fir8t
to introduco any new system of cultivation, are
generally foiloiving the plan of levai culture for
celery, earffiing Up once for ail at the latter part of
the season. The trench aud the lavai systomi have
been the subject of careful exporiment at the
New York agricultural esperiment station, ana
the results are so neary equal that the advan-
taga of thq trench cultivation is regarded as
altogether too little for the increased labour
involved. Avcraging our rasalta obtained li
sevanteen saxnples in whicli the varieties from,
the two rows are separately noted, the director
reports:" We find that, oruxtting fractions, plants
growu under levai culture avaraged 177 pounds
per hundred plants, while those nder trench
culture avaraged 178 pounds per huudred plants.
The Iength of the bleachied stems was raLlier
greater and the suckers were rather more
numerona tapon thea plants grown iu the
tranches; but on the other baud, the bases
of thue stems were More often split and deformod,
tluan occurred inthe plants grownnpon the lovai."
'With sucu reanlts froin tho siauplar mot-boa we
may naturally look for a nincl more genoral
cialtivation of ibis excellent aud popular saa
plant.
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]P.iRM &~ ND ]FIELD. which the rednced quantity in mixed culture
faveurs. Turne je aise affordcd for attendinug te

AT)VANTA GES OF MIXED FARMINGO. tie corn crop and other hood orope. Thon Cerne
Succs8 i faring onsste n knwinghw ti te grains, caci of which je talion Caro of in its

conuccea infarrningtconsista intenolign how er. turn, and ail are harvested in good turne for othor
Ionduth vifrgneil of te Wot ntllent aner. late summer and early fail work. Tic number

routevirgin asoo the et i8moes unowledin jes of cows in the dairy boing reducod, a chance js
crouir, aUland is mncndtore for m sfluis offored for securing botter animale and tahing
carter, andou je ncndit o forcsefu ctio botter care of thcrn, wliereby the yield of mili i
vtion tî biout The Weesstyr ofaerici ias for ho increascd, and the profit on it. se, tee, with
tore ta ceting aaTic Weserth fari o te sheep. Where the flock ïs reduced there wWi bo
fore, aesai advntgove the ia frmeri of tho lese crowdîng, ana better attention can ho given,
aiderba beauOB whaereY the iater iliy f ti whicli results in a botter quality cf wool, and
ani as en ,tex.moused Yucetü ti atr may tho, more ana larger Iambe.
sud, cfi tenle thcme sersef culiactr f thel Another advantage je in the distribution cf the
twei, own toer mandierent ceae mfate so 'work throughout the year. Loss hircd help je

wici y rpo angmet cnhomdeL required. One god hand, with the owner, if lie
yield a greater profit tien tint of tic West. aIse le a good worker, will do about ail tint is
This iE doue bymxixed farming. requirod on an ordinary Eastern farin, with the

The advautages of this eystem, are many, but aid, cf course, cf impleminuts and machines, a
they are fer frein being as wel]Wnderstood as full cnrnplement of,' which can tins ho profit-
they ougit Lu bo. They are based chiefiy upon abîy employe
the varicty of the oi, cf which we have the B i ie ytm h atr amrsl
upland clays and the alluvial boais cf the Bym ifs mxed syti th ue fnor faine soel-f
vallcys. besides calcareous and gnndy soils and deif vrt fa go lse di tehe ora let saetn

raclime pet lndr.It illbe eau hatthoa i the country. If a drenglit ocour in the latter
is a great contrast botween tie clays and the part of the season hoe lias bis early creps tint
peut lande, with cousiderable intermediate vari- escape it. I bis wintor grain le hurt, hie spriug
ety, oaci kind cf soil requiring for its fulleet grain mayoescape, and vice ver8a. Ho lias tieadvan-
developuient a different treatinent and crope tage of securing n higli price for is barley whcn
peculiarly adapted te it. Witli the land lu good net eougl is sown te suppîy the brower, and if
condition, underdraincd where needed, deeply there je an overabundant yield ho bas it te feedl
aud well caltivate, ana nîcli enougli Lu grow ful instead of other grain tint may cernmand a
crope, wheat wl do beet on dlay, corn on tic proportionately biglier price. If a cool season
alluvial soil cf tic valloys, and rye sud potatees affects; hie cern, iL bon efits hie potatees. If hie
on the igliter soil, while barley aud enta may ho cern and laite potatees are hurt by drougit late
grown successfully on almmet ail, and best on tlie lu tic seasen, tic early producte, like barley and
stroug alluvial sud dlay loarus. Tic pa will poas, aud eanly petatoes, may ho dependcd on.
thrive bere alse, but it seeme te do botter on Tic chance afforded te turu down sod a ioee
limestone soil. cf tic chief advantages of mixed farrning. By

As ta tic grasses, timothy (Phleuin pratense) tuis procees tic ground le enricied, and a moans
and rod top (A9rostis vulgaris) sncced best ini afforded for improving the land tint bas beon
clay, as tiey require land sornewiat moiet, nad lu grain, and l more or ]ese exliausted. As env
siould henceneverboput onligiteandy sou., Blue drongity seasous bere shlow euly a few years te
grass (Poa prat.enis) le noted for its great growtli grass, aud the samne timo for grain, there le net
an tic ricli caicareous loame cf tic West, but tiat cilianstion cf tic soul as where grain la
wiil do well on any deep ricli soil not Lue dry. made a speciality; lience tic land le improved
Se will orchard grass (Dactyolis glomerata), and continues te improve lu texture and fertility.
deung botter thoni bine grass on 'sandy soil liber- -Woods are also botter k-ept down by variety lu
ally enniclied frein tic barnyarl. Be clever farrning2. ________

,will grow on any god soil weon prepared. This
je fortunate, as encli variety cf soil may tien ho . PROTECTING THE M&ATURE PI1LE.
improved by it, and it afferdls a superior feed.

Que oi tic principal advautages cf mixed farru- Tonciing upon tic point cf keeping up tic
ing le, tie keeping cf stock, lu whici the dairy fertility of tic land, tie man Who bandles sud
takes tic lead. Profitable returus are realizedl at bread purely bred farru stock mainly bas greatly
once, sud at thc saine tinie the productiveuess cf tic advantage over those Who force tic farin
the lanud ia increased by tic manure tint is made, animals to rougi it, eating other tien first-ulatil
wile the keepipg cf siesp on tic broken sud foode, and dropping impoverislicd manure hore
less accessible land affords a furtier profitable j sudtiere, the owner rnaking ne calculationiï for
incarne on tie investinent, diiciult te ho reahzed getting it touýether and putting AL opon ncedy
n any otier wa.y. fields. Tieb,, advantages are mainly two-first.

Wberc rnuxed faninîng is practised encli part is tiat by ifeeding tie more nutritieus fooda tie
couduoted on a reduced seule, whici affords a mnanu.re 18 muade ricli. and second, tirough a bs

chance foi duîug thc work wdil sud in good time, Itematic, stabliug process tie manare à& hept lu a
aud witli luse interruption frein unfaveu.rable e nug siape-in utier wordà, lu tsaci forai Sb te
weatier. The apring grains, as well as clover render its protection easy. Themanureiisneeded,
and grass ôted, rnay thus ho geL in carlier, a sud thora is ne lam, ne matter how new or
point cf great importance.. This givea a chance fertile, can do well witiout iA any-more tian a
£ci plaLtwg curu and early petatoca, fellowed by mn merely becaube lie is lu foul fiebb. n du
the preps.retiuu uf land for buckwiest and soiling wltbint Lao dsily and .regularly tu replacu that
cropb, tic leatencýd work cf eaci allowig ail to which 3aily exercise sud work take froin hin.
be doue in sufficient tine to bogin the meat Durlng tic winter the accumulation, if on an
imuportant work of tii; farm-the harvesting cf impervious fonaation, bas doubtless beaul prutty
tie hay ciop. Whero mach liay is te ho muade, weil preserved, ,but if it be perznitted longer t'O
a wliere Lie dary le extended, tiere je alwaya romain lu tic pile it shonld frein Lhii, Lime on ho
more or leas iay spoiled by wet weather, somae- oarefull1y protected frein rainfalîs. If li compact
times tic greater part cf tic crop boing ail but shape this msy ho cieaply donc wlth boara,
rumnd, wliie tic Inet tint is ha.rvestcd la of littlc and, cf course, it maLtera n3at iow indifferent tic
nutrii,slue frein over-rapuneaEi. Hcnce tic lumbez ie in quality, provided iLturne watci wlien
importance cf gettin8 ;he çrop boon gatiered, rmt ou~ ond at a sharp augie. À. tiic0 çoverixig

of straw or refuse hay will answer the saine
purpose. Tho main bulk of the manure je refuse
woody fibre, a tsubstance that je of littie value
when put upon the land, and net likely to bo
washed away while ini the manure heap. But
the real elemonts of fertility, the9 pot4Lsh, soda,

augnesia, phosphorie acid, soluble silica, etc.,
-ira oarried by e- .'h rainfali, if no protection in
given, te the Most acceRsible sink hole. ditchi or
stream, and banco lest. Thoe valuabie consti
tuents are thus ready waslied out, Icr!v1ng a
residuum of too lit*' value ta pay for hauliug it
upon the field. YeL, a vast quantity of suali se-
calleid nanure ie carted out upon the farin under
the mistaken notion that in proportion as there
ife bulk, in that ratio tioa is value.

Nor ie it alone througi tic proceas of beiug
washed away upon the surface that the manure
pile is rondec less valuable. If it be upon a
pervious foundation, there la constantly, even
whon ail around the pile it§ frozen aolid, a secret
unohservedl process of wasting going or, the
surface for sevoral juches inmmcdiatcly beneath
the pile bccoming richer tu the cubie foot in
valuablo constituents than the manure pile itseîf.
On a certain occasion, the carth upun which
nianure hadl been for several years storedl and
hauled, off annnally to the fields was removed,
and its fertility tested alongside of the manure
that badl been stored above it, the resuit being
tint the eartli pronioted a more vigorous growtli
of the crop than oceurred upon the surface wliere
the manure iad been applicd. Nor dia the
experirnont stop here, tie sand, takeon from a
depti of two feot and more frein the surface,
place0 by itself, produccd a crop of grass suai as
ne mere sand, manured in the ordinary mode,
coula be expected to do.

Thereforo, the store of manuire should be kept
upon a concave foundation, muade impervions
througli the use of whatevcr material is mo3t
available and economical. Moisture in the
inanure pile is of value, if it can be rotainedl there
witlîout finding its way tirough tic pile, sink-
ing thence into the earti, or stealing'out over
the surface, carrying ail tiere le of value witli it.
Ammonia, a valuable element in manure, is
engendcred within the pile, aud escapes if the
manure le pcrinitted te dry up, as ie often the
case. Therefore, moisture without drainage or
leaching, preserves the accumulation; aud duriug'
the leisure turne bctween now and the busy season
any accumulation that is te be retained for
future distribution should ho forked over, put
upon a suitable founidation, and carefully covec,
provided thore je any opportunity for a rainfaîl te
rob iL of valuable pro perties.-Natioizal Live
Stock .Jourzal

IluIf 1Lu KLE"111lL Bul.b UA 111EE Ah.11.

On thwa highly important subject a correspond-
ont of the Fairinzr3' Wuîrid wriLee aô fullQivs.

I find nu Lutter wvay tu Leep the buy:$ at home
than tu cncuuragu thein in tl±eir %vork. In the
firet plac~e, niever lie tu thé.m. If ýou %vaut thom
to w~ork. faithfully uucouragu theim by payig
thein a 8aal sain occasionally Give thein à
piece of land tu work and raire what they bec
rt. GXOV fhcu pk-Lty uf tlune to attýez. it au
Jicep iA cean , LA thium ]iSçu a te~a. tu woxL.
,wlien necessary. Have theum rai6e something
nict Lu taie te the fair , go with ticin and sc
that they get it cntercd right. 1tnless sen are
sikh, dorit 81t arDund and scnd thc boy tu the
field, day in and day out, to work alone. Gaý
ahuad, thurc ib nothing inut encutuaging thanu
for a parent tu start in the morning and say, boys,
corne> ice mnuet do bO ana se to-day. Be kina to
ticin, azàcl tLzy v-i' wùrk 'with picasure. If tliey
Niu W do as you mish, tako hold of tie plougli or.
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uutivatur, wvhichever it may ho, ana show thora,
-they will aoon sec how thoy can do botter ivork
iiith more case. Give caoh boy his shore of
oues to do. Div'ide thora off acoording te their

sizoa na age and sec that oach one deos what ie
allottcd to him, so as not to have any dispute
which shail do this to-niglit aud the othor iu tho
xnorning. WVhon a ohild disobeye and nuadb
ptinishiug takoe it ta oeaside and talk oandidiy to
it and tel why you have to punish it ; aboya
all thingt3 never strika a child whon yen are
angry. If you promise a ohild anything fulfili
your promise to the latter, thoy wWl soon have
confidence ini you; if they lose yeux eonfidence
it ie a hord task to gain iL again. Take thora
as iL wero partnars, ue the littie word we, it wil
aost you nothing and thoy will soon think- the
faima wiould go ta ruin if they wero te loave it.
ýGive him a pig or caif to raise, when it je old
enough to sali, lot hina sonlitI and recoivo the
money. (1, ta the store with hima and assiat
hirm in selecting a suit of clethes; if ha haen't
eough money to buy suoi a ho wants, giva
him soma, ha ivill double pay you when you are
in a hurry ta get a pie ce of work dono, aud thon
lio feole proud to tel his companlone what ha
ixas houglit with his monoy. Encourage hlma ta
.select tha hast of associates, tel him the dis.
.advantago lu seleoting bad company, how thoy
'wii lead hima ta main. Kaap a supply of good
moral papars ta reaa, if ha geLs to reading goed
*papers 'while yeung ho is more liable *to lilke
thema whan oar. Play gamos with the ohild-
rau whenL yeu hava leuie, nething wiil please
thoa botter than te 'wi a game with their
parents ; iL may net ha amueing te yen, but it
helpe thora maka home the pleasantesl place
thoy osu find. 'When homo ie ploasant *they ara
loti te loave it, The meet childion think what
father and mother de is right, se ha careful what
oxampies yen set bofore thom.

AVlOID FARM MORTGA GES.

Monoy at savon par cent. will double iu tan
years if the interest is kapt invested. If tha
farmer carnies a. mortg-aga of eay $6,000 for
thirty yaars, it wil cost hlma at savon par cent.
about $35,000 for the use of the $5,000. This
.enormoue figura obtalncd by the cemputing of
inferest at savon per cent. an the amounts paid,
is ne moro than a fair estimation of the cost of
such a mortgage, for tho farmer can alvrays
dou'btless invest bis xnoney in something which
wiil yield hlm, savon par cent.

Thorefora -1. Do net mortgago the farma
unlees it seems ahselutaly necossary. But, as
a general ride, it is Jass valuable than a part&i*cu-
lai eue, it may ho watt te specify by adding;
:2. Do net mretgage to build a fine bouse. By
be doing you wil hava ta pay money for an
invebtment wLich dees net bring meney. 8.
Do not inorgage the farin te buy more !and.
W"hure thore Lb absolute certainty that mare eau
lu made, eut of the land than the ceet of t'he
mort-figt, t1iis ruie znight net apply. But abse-
Jute certainty is very rare, mistak-en caloulation
,common. 1. Do not mortgage the faim, unless
yen are bure of Lhe contiue feîtility of the
soil. Many persunt, brrow witi the eipectation
of paymezàt basedl on an experienceo f the laa2d's
virginity only, wbich on failing, may leave the
land less productive. and the meane of repay-
nment tins reorvod. In this way trouble beine
whîch, may resule in the lees of the farm. Keep
very oiear of mortga«es.

BrTurr. hava a ratLu ieuaku iu the huntse than
a bad bireil man to contarninate the childion.

TmuýbLs ini grain fields shouid ha ont hbow
the surface. An aid chisel fitted toa& broozu
hauçlIo i.8 gaod for this purpose.

"ULTILE BROWN RANDS."

They drive bool thboe froni the posture,
Up Irengl tho long sbady loue,

Who tho quai! w:.iIt;los loud in 111e wvheat field
Ail yellow with ripeuing grain.

Thoy find, in tho tbick waving grasses,
Wliere tho scairlot-lipped slrawberry graovs.

Tbey galber the carlio8t onow.drops,
And 111e lirst crimsun budt, oft hu rose.

Thoy tens th1e bey in tho meadaw,
They gather the eider biorne white,

They find wheo tho dusky grapes purpie
In the sctt-tinted October light.

Thoy know whero the apples hang ripent,
And are sweater than Itly's winea,

'flzy knraw 'whie ',h fruit ia the thizket
Oux tho long, thorny blackberry vines.

They galber the doliaste sea weeds,
And build tiny oastles of sand ;

Tboy pîok rip tho bonultul sea shel-
Fairy barks tlint have dritted te land.

Tboy wave tram t11e tl roeking tree.tops,
Whero the onieoe's hammook tin swings,

And at night-timo are folded in elumber
By a sang thaï a fend mother singe.

Those wbo loi bravely are strongest ,
The humble aud paon become great;

And tramn tbase brown.lianded oldren
Shall grow mighty rulers et stato.

Tho, pen ofthIle author and etate8man,
The noble and wise et aur land-

Tha moerd and ehisol and palette,
Shal! bc held in the lit' le brewn baud.

The Aew Hlaven News.

WIIY THE COIFS COME LATE.

Crimson sunset burning,
O'er the troe.fringed hâlle,

Golden are the meadows,
Ruby flasbed the rila.

Quiet in th1e tari lieuse,
Hlôme tho fermer hies,

But hie wile la watching,
Sliading anies eyes,

Wbile sha lingers wilb lier poil beside th1e bain-yard gate,
Wondering wliylier Jenny aud th1e cows cornu home so

laies.

Jenny, brewn-oyad maiden,
Wandering clown the lana,

That was ero t11e daylight
Had begun ta waue.

Deeper grew the shadows,
Ciroling swallows cheep,

Katyfidas are ealling,
Miste o'er meadews areep;

SUth1e mether shades her.leyes beaide t11e born-yard gale,
Anud wenders why lier Jenny aud the ovs can be se laIe,

Loing sonnds are falling,
Homoward now at loat;

Speckle, Boss and Brindle
Tlireugh the gale have passed;

Jenny, swectly blnshing,
jaie, grava and shy,

Tako th1e pails tram mellier,
Who stands sulent by.

Net one word is epoken as that methor sbuls 1the gale.
But now sho know8 why Jenny aud tho caws came homo

se laIe.
-By John S. Pe!Jton, front Our Continent.

SouF of tie greatest advantages c,' undendrain-
mug are faund lu pntting Lilas lu fields that lu mont
places are dry onough already Iu a wet Lima
plowlug, cultivatiug ai other work on Lhe antire
field le suspenad unti] thesa places get luta con
dition te work The loas from'this le most notice-
able in hood craps. as coin or potatoas, wbére
weeds geL the advantage and double ai trahie the
labon cf aften cultivation- With a field dry lu
parts thie evil may ha avoided.

Tua ara some kinds"of weeds wiose x.c
in clover fields iâ, presumaptiva evideriee of bad
management. Sorrel je one of Liebe. lie fields
tiat aie ned with Lues pest'now have probably
beau heavily pastuade the previoe season, or
were se atonile lu places that Lie clover seed
aithar did net grow or the plant hoa Loo littie
vigor to, maintain itOs snpremaoy agaluet weed8*
On niai, well-cuitivated soil claver will ueually
kcep ail weeds undar, at least La suoi an extent
that wlist eCatering wreds remaiu may ha de-
stroyed by hand.pulling.

HO9SIEHOLD HINTS.

TuF.RE are people who dielike the taste of new
milk, and yat are directodl te Laka it. IL will bo
mado more palatabie hy spri!ikliug iL woll wvith
Salt.

HzitE is an excellent dish fer dessert, Lino a
mould with ica oream, fill tic centre %vith herriee,
covor thora with ice oream, and set in the freezer
for about haif an heur. IL is net intandodl tiat
the fruit shali ho lite rally frezen, but ohilled. Any
fruit may of course ha usod.

HE le a raeipt for a cuol and pleasant drink
fer sumrnor, which will bu found quita a goed
variation frora lemonade. Take the j nica of six
oranges and six lamons, addirii sugar te suit the
tasto. Put ta thie a quantity of pounded ica, and
some sliced pinealpia, pouringo~ver it two quartb
of 'wator.

ALPA&CA dresses, lu gray or fawn celer, ara
Luoked right p ta the »aist. A tunie 18 wvora
ovor this tucked skirt, draped crossways lu front
and forming shawl-ends at ýho haok. The plain
bodices aie crossed in front over the chet and
cenfinedl te the waist hy a velvat bhi, thoa boing
aise a volvet collar at the neck and velvat ouffe
te the seeves.

To maka oil clothe look brigit and fresh, take
of milk in the proportion of thrae tablespeonfuls
ta oe of molas ses. After mixing thorougbly api-
ply with a soft rag te the aïl cloti, having iL par-
fectly dlean. If the carpet is sticky aftor drying
use lese mola-,ee. The quality cf molasses varies3,
and an axperimont on an inch or two of surface
will test the quality of the compound. If wail-
propoîtioned the dueL wili not stick ta the floor
more than on naw cil cloth.

IF the covers ef the cushions in a baby's car-
niage have fadod, they may ba uphoisteîed at
home at email oxpensa. One cf the meet saLis-
faotory coveringe le of sateon, the cotton satcan.
Do net remova the old cover, but take the braid
off, and after taokiug the sateen te iLs place put a
new brald aver the eage, or Lie old oe if net
worn may ha turned wrong sia out. if you are
careful te put the tacks ln the same places that
Lhey woe iu bafore, it will look about as well as
now. A pratty wrap te spraa aver the baby's
iap je muade cf oen-work: curtain lace. Lina it
with blua or piuk cambrie, and put narrow lace
on the edge.

Tix Prairie Farmer finde lu a French agricul-
turaI paper, a description of a new process for
makiug bread, which has provad eucossful lu oe
cf the largeet hakerios cf Paris. It consiste
simply ln dissolving a certain quantity of glucose
lu the warma water with whioh the doughis
mixed. The dough ruses napidiy and makes a
very bight and palatable bread. The theony of
this proceeding lse xpiained as foilowe. .. iu the
or1aiary processah ti tarci of tie flouri8 changed
tW dextrine, tien the dextrinu le cunvertcod to -lu-
cose, wici ., decumpoed, sivulvîing carbonjo
aoid, which causes tie dongh ta rise. Thus for-
mentation climinates the starci of tie fluur and
dliminiahes Lie quantity of hîead. Thb -.w pro-
cees avoide destruction of starch. The glucose
combines witi thu yeast, and is couverted inta
caibonic acid, wLich raiteeb the L~agh. Tiera àà
tiQb ..%tainud, with ucunçiomf ut ini and lahor, a
breaa which ib more abundaut, more nutnitiuus,
and of butter quithty., 0ur conternponary addà.
'- Tis is an uicellent recipe which we hopu wîtl

ha propag-ated in utir rmqral ana agriculturai
ionsehids" The proportion cf glucose te ha
useei ie unt statea, and cau only bo <letermined
by experiment. <4lneose in iLs solid snd liquid
ferme is about one-half as sweet as cane sugar or
molasses, consequantly a larger quautity cf the
former could be used than of the latter without
impaiting excessive tse tne theLi bread.



GARDEN AND ORCHARD.

U SES 1"PRE'1UM

Pyrethrum, or the Persiau insect powder, Boomns
to bo an effectuai chieck to the ravages of the
cabbago worm if proporly and seeaonably aprlied.
A correspondent of tho Indiana Fariner relates
hi eox1)orience in its ue last season whoreby lho
was able to secure 450 good soida bends from the
600 plants set out ne use a common table.
epoonful cf the powder to a 2 1.gallon watùiing
'ot, first puttiug in tho powder and pouring on
boiling water, etirring iL well meanwhilo. After
standing to steep, wvhul iL je reudy to apply to the
plants by spraying. no sys, "the cffcct was
inarvelous, for in an hour's timo aftcr the appli-
cation net a live worm coula bo found, unless by
chiance ho liat bean nieeed. Two applications
were made per wcek as long as any werme could
bc fouud. Only about 35 cents worth of the
powder wasuseac upon the cabbages, and tli
lubor dia not exceda one ana a hall hours per
weok. Tho powder eau be bouglit nt nuy drug-
gist's retailing nt t50 to 130 cents per peuund. It
'wouid doubtless prove effective in destroying
inany other insecte whlch prey upon vegetation.
IL ie one of the best destroyers of bea bugs and
lice ou stock of ail kiinds, inéluding chicken lice,
sheep-ticke, etc. For sucli purposes it le best
applied dry. Druggists lieep aud 'sell a littie
blowcr with whieh to use it iu its dry stute. If
applied te animale the hair, wool or feuthers
should bo parted ana the powdor appiied directly
te the skin by tho blower. When a chioken
bouse lias beconie infeeted with lice it is ofteu
difficult te eradicate thein, ou accout of the
inanycrpcks in which thayblarbor. But with the
blower the powder can bo iutroduced everywhere,
niuking a thorougli renovation of the premises,
as thn 'writer eau testify from, au experience lie
hud a few years tigo.

IlGALI FOR HA Y OR GREEN
b'ODDER.

A quiek-growiing plant ie requixed for a second
crop sown on land after oats, or early potatocs
bave beer harvestcd. Iltngarian grass is excel-
lent for this purpese, and with a rici ana mallew
soul will bo ready to eut in rnid-eummer, or soon
afier. *if the conditions are most favorable, a
heavy crop may bc obtained in six weeh-a fromn
sowing. Prepare the soil as for oats, 'wheat, or
aLlier grains, and sow one buehel of seed per acre.
It May be sown broadcast aud harrowed in lightly.
Tho Hungurian fodder lias obtained a baid raputa.
tien in soine localities, witliout dcserving it,
siniy because the cutting wvas deiayed too long.
The crop shouia bc barvested as soÔ6n as the head
is 'wdl forined, aud before the barbed awns be-
corne liard and dry. The fully ripened bristies
irritate the etoniaciis and intestines of animale,
especially those of herses, and have sometimes
doue injury.

If the crcp je grown to help 611l the huy-mow, it
should bc eut aud cnred in the saine manner as
tiniothy or red top, whieu it inakes a good huy.
Elungariu grass, ie espeeially recommende as a
late crop to bc fcd green, when the pastures are
short and dry from close feed.ing aud summer
droutli. For this purposa it may ha sown lu
strlps weokly, from eariy June te the middle of
Jnly. 13y growving a few acres of thie late crop
after an early oue, a fariner is able to carry au
increased number of faim animais aud kcop them
in good order. flear ini mina, that the conditions
cf success are a ricli, deep and melluw earth, and
on well worn soil this mens a Plenty of quick-
acting manura, applied Liefore the grass secd is
sown. -Dr.lal-tedl in Anierican J.qriculturist fr
Judy.

FIPtMZIHG TH1E ksOL.

Peùter Hondorson, of New York, who lias a
national roputation as an authority iu ail gardon-,
ing mattors, sys thero le no operation of sueli
vital importance to the garden or fanm as 1«fim-
big " tha soil immediatoly aftor sowing. In the
garden the operation le very simple. After the
sowor comas a man who with the bail of hie foot
presses down hie full weight upon evary inch of
soil in tho drill wliore tho see hiai eu o
E xperimente mado ton years ago show that lu
alternato rowe the seede trodden ini cama up lu
four daye, whilo those uufirmed woe twelvo days
lu gerniinating, and ail subseguent trials heur
ont the principle. noe, whero wo have se litflo
rain ut seeding time, it le <'IsoluteIy necessary
that wo should economize tho moieture that ie in
the soul, and thera je ne boLLer way for a gardon
than 1«firming " the soil with the foot. We have
Lied iL ourselves with excellent succees. The
saine principie slould ha exteaded te the farm as
weli as the gardon. For the faxn the best impie-
meut of courso ie a heavy roller, aud no amount
of cultivation wili enable the fariner todispense
with the roller. Growth will be more rapid,
more certain, and resuit lu a heuvier crop eith
the relier than without it. The mile spplies to
plants as well as seeds, and was heartily endorsed
a week or two age by the ugricultural editor of
the New York Times.-Car?iit \reits.

GJAPB VINE PRUXING.

Not ouly lu early spring, but later lu the season,
strong, vigorous shoots 'wiUi appear upon tho main
stemn of the vine. These start ut no particular
place, sud grow with great rapidity. Novices lu
grape culture ara puzzled as te the proper treat.
ment of these shoote. A shoot fromn a ragular
bud, if net necee, le broken awuy, sud the saie
shonld ho doue with these chance shoots. Un-
less cane ie neaee just wliere suai a shoot ap.
peurs, break it, off. The laterals puzzle many,
but their treatment ia vary simple. As a shoot
grows, Liere will be fonnd two buds ut the axil
of eci leaf-tie part whera the la joins
the stein. Latar, eue of these bua wili t;tart
ite growth- this shoot is called a laterai. We

wish te kaep eue bud perfectly dormant, for next
year's fruiting. li the shoot from the bud that
lias started were pulladl ont, the other oe would
start ite growth, and there wouid ho no fruit freni
it next year. The proper treutmeut of the laterals
la te pincli thein back te eue leaf, as eften as
they puai. ____ ____

.411IKING APPLE-fPREES BEAR F2VERY
YEA.R.

Iu nuany parta of the country, appla-trees
yield a~ crop of fruit only every altarnate year, the
year representcd by an odd number, (1879) belng
barren, while that represented hy un aen nnmber
(1880) will bc fruitfui. In other places, orchards
heur every year. Seme treas 'wll yield fruit only
evory other yaar, while others near thein, on
every aide, ivii produce a bonutiful crep.

Twe sasons are raquira te produco a çrop of
apples, thut le, durlug eue seuson the fruit-budu
are developed, aud dnning the next, the fruit.
AUl Lie vital cuergias of some tracs are employeit,
during eue seuson, te deverop the fruit-buds;
then the yeur foilowing, their entire vitality
seems te bo seat lu developing the fruit, with-
out sufficient force heing left te fermn fruit-huds
for Lhe crop cf tie next season..

Now, ir. order te induca an applo.tree te hear
every desOn, climb into the top, or go Iplo
ladders, j u6t as une des when plucking the rpaé
fruit, ana with a pair of sharp sieurs clip off ail
tha young fruit fromn about hall the Lreec To
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frit.buds will ferm ou that side cf tie trac fromn
whioh tha young upples wara out off. Ono-haif
tie top, thon, will bear fruit eue year, wlo tic
other haîf wi)l yîeid fruit tho uext season.

_________ S.B. T.

MOWiLIVG LAWNS.

To unaintain a iawn lu porfect condition, it
muet ha mowed every wcak or ten days, but net
se close as te lay bare the grass moots. Notiiug
jei se destructive te a gced lawn as toocalose
mewing. If tie mowing je done regulariy ut
preper time, the dippings need nover bic removed,
except periape afLer tie first mowing lu apring.
lu fueL, the elippinge constitute a valuablo fertil.
izer sud mnlch, cf which the luwr abould net ha
deprived, aud rakes do geuerally more burin than
good on a lawu. The hast implemant fer
smcothing a lawn le a good roller.

SArs an exchanga :-A teuspoouful cf saîtpetre
diesoived lu a galion of water lias beau recomn-
mendedt for kiling rosebuge on grapavines.

Do not bc afraid te pinci ba cli your water-
melons. IL ie baLter te have eue good large ona
te a vine tian to have thxeo or four littie atunts
that eau neyer ripen, and would'nt ha wrorti any-
thing if they did.

TaERE are two broode cf Le cabliaga worm that
do damago te Lhe crop, eue lu spriug sud oua lu
miaummer. Destroy ail Lhe larvoe yen cari.
REotwçater, aecordlng te tl1e experieuceocf Mr.
Ferrie, of Fergne, sud muny othars sine ha tnied
iL, ut a heat of 160 degreas Fahirenheit, applied
quickly se us te be near that temperature, là effec-
tua], aud plants hear that hieut

A MArNE fariner wio profors snrrcunding the
corn field with white twlne te prevant ciowe frein
destroying the erop, dlaims that failure will follow
tie use of stiffestakes. Ha says : Go te the weods
or aider swamp, cut aidera or any young saplinge
about an inoch through ut the buLL, froeiegit te
ton feet long. Trim off ail Lhe leuves. Leuva a
short piece or twe, cf limbe te hoid the twine.

TuE very hast soil for Lhe peachis a ricli, deep,
saudy boain; 'uoxt te this a strong mellew loamn;
Lien a ligit, thin, sandy soul, sud tho poorest
ie a heavy compact dlay seil. lu selectiug trees
geL those hast adapted Le the climats cf your
particular loeality. The chief point is lu liard.
nas, the maturing cf tie uew wooa lu fail;
tioerfore in the coldeet localities keep tie tree
eut baek.

TnE Gardener's Monthly states tliat iL hua beau
fouud tiat water honte te 130 degrees le fatal te
ail insecte tiat infeet plants, aven tieugh ex-
posed te it for an instant, -whue tha imimersion of
a plant for an instant lu -water cf that tomper-
aLure dees net injure Lha plant lu Lia lest, un-
leis the louvesalre very tender frein having beau
grown lu Lie siada. But aven tien tliey do not
suifer ut 12o degrees, whiie Vhe Insecte seain te
ha destroyed ut 100 Le 110 dagrees ; se lu
gardening practice Lhe rule je te reccmmnuon the
water te ha ieated te 120 degrees. The practico
generaily lu te tn the plant upeideabwn and
dip the plant, but net the pot, for air instant
only, lu hot water. In use Lia watar lias te ha
cs.refully tested by sa thermometer.

As is the caue with every biennial, the red
dloyen dies once it lias seeded. If the field is
left until the third year it usually ffiis up
with Jtme grass, or with noxieus weeds. A

oid growth cf dloven seed will keep down
weeds of almost ail kindb, mcluding the Can-
ada thistle,, and with a goud coating cf lime
and asihes it - iff do this ail tihe more effeztu-
ally.
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THE DAIRY.

AD VICE FOR BUTTER MAKERS.

A corregpondent of the Country Gentlemnan
in a late issue condenses a great dciii of valuable
advice fur dairymen in disoussing the foamiug of
ocam. Il igli tomperature," lie writes,"I lias
the sanie eifect as the forment of irnpurity, ana
if the milk has been set or tho oream lias been
kept in too warm a place, or in impure air, the
sanie effeot would be produced. And this is pre-
cisely the cause of foarning of ceani eut of or in
the churn every time. I have produced this
effect purposely several times, aud nover
found it te fail. Whou milk lias beeu set
i a warmi place until the cream bias floated on a

thin, saur liguid liko wliey; or the creai lias
been kept in the jar until the sanie thin whey
lias collotpd at tho bottom ; or 'wlin the churu-
ing lias h4e.n doue in a warm place aud tlie
creai lias gune jute tho churu nt 70 0, there
bas always beau this trouiblesome faaming, aud
at times the creani bas beau cliurucd for saven
heurs at a time, and again for seven heurs the
next day, and ne butter lias came. Se that i
this particular case the difflcnlty, no doubt, lias
been due te the long keeping of tlie milk, aggra-
vated by soa unusual condition of the COWs, or
of the muik, or of t'e pails or pans used, or of the
place i which the milk or cream was hept. To
avoad this frequent trouble, soa precautieus are
requisite new that the ',varm sesn lias cerne.
There are se many of these that I will, ouly
enumerate theni, leaving your readers ta apply
the reasous for theni as their ewn itelligence
aud experience will suggest:

1. Neyer permit the cows te bo overheated or
over-driven.

2. Àvoid saur fermented food, aud water hav-
ing green souni on it, wlietler i ponds or
trouglis.

3. Wash ail the pails or-pans fir8t i cola
watcr; thon scald 'with liot water; finally rins
with cola water; wipo dry witli a perfectly dlean,
ironed and weol aixed towel, aud then air theni
Weou.

4. Neyer ventilato the collar or the mulk-room
i the daytime, sud only fropn dark te daybreak.

If the apartmoent is damp, dry.it by putting a
bushel of freeli atone lime i it, in a box, until it
becomes sticky by absarbed moisture. A bushol
of fresh lime wiil absorb 28 pounde of water and
yet appear perfectly dry, but reducod ta fine
poravdr.

5. Keep the milk-room as near 62 0 as poss-
ible.

6. Skini the creani neyer later than 86 heurs,
and lieep it ne longer than 86 or 48 heurs nt thé'
most bofore churning.

7. Cool the creani if necessary, by the use of
ice, or setting i cold 'water, or a cola closet, te
60 0 befere it is put in the churn and aise cool
the churu ta the sanie temperature.

8. Scala the churn before it is used, an.d thon
cool it do'wn vith cola water or ice ta, 6o0
before the oreani is poured in. The churn
ehould alwaqys be rinsed with coad water after
chuxning, thon scalaed, and thon finished with
cola water, vriped dry with a dry dlean towel,
and put away i a dry cool place, with the nioutli
down, te avoid duet.

9. Churn in a cool place, or if this la net
possible, cool the crana ana churu te 550
before churning, if the temperature of the room
ie over 70 0. The motion of tho chun greatly
tends te warm the oreani, just as a vara wund
roula do, or a cool. vind would reduce temper-
aturo. If these precautîons are talien, thera wiil
bo ne foaming at any time.

BUTTER TUIAT2 W1LL lerEP.

There are net a fow butter makere wlio
imagine that if thay have a cool sud woll-vonti-
lated place in whidh te store their butter uothing
furtlier le roquircd. But this ides is an orroneous
eue, for poor butter or butter centaiuing butter-
milk or any foreign maLter will net romain swoct
sud sauna for any considorablo longLI of Lime,
even tiuder the nidet favourable conditions. To
mako butter that wvili keep, the ntmost ciesuui-
ness must be observed with nil vesst connected
thorowitb, sud the nl muet bo set in rooms froc
froni aIl foui adora, net in cool sud fragrant col-
lare wliere vegetabios have beeu storod aver
wunter, sud tIe aore tîcrefroni have peotrated
every part of the woodwork, brick, sud atone,
only te ho emitted again during tho warmer
woather et summo. Ini sudh places tho ecoani
is certain te absorb taints net readily dispelicd
even by the moat careful manipulation.

Te make auperior butter the milk should- o
coaied rapidly, sud as acon as possible after it je
drswn frois Lhe cew, fer the sooner tIe animal
lest sud adore are olimiuated the àl055 likeiy are
the latter te ho re-absorbed by the rapidly rieing
creani. The ventilation af tho rooni wliere the
milk je set abould aiea ho perfect, in order that
the said aore may escape, as iveil as ail othere
wivh may bie intrauced by thaso handling the
inilk sud ceani. But the butter makor wlo lias
ail tIe necessary cenvonieucos sud knawe juat
how te maIe a auperier article may fail, tîreugli
soa fault af the food supplicd te Lhe cows.
Milk froni owe that run i weedy pastures, or
that arc Led upon rank.flavored roats or aLlier
kinde ef food lu winter, vinl net yield suporior
butter, ne maLter how~ carefully or scieutificaiiy
iL is ruade. Butter te keep wcil muet ho perfect
aud fres frani ait taintasu adoore.

CAPITAL ADUVCE.

An IeIwa Farmer" talla iu thie sensible way
lu the Dairy ta tho manwlioe cewe "bIhde up"
lier milk : IlYou geL nid sud paund lier riba
witli the three-legged steel, sud again her oye-
always looking eidewise at yen-changesansu an
expression of dotenminatien aud obstinacy, but
yot perfect placidlty tao, flle that cloquent organ.
It ie ne use. Yeu give it up aua lot i the caïf,
aud LIe cow thon turus and looks you full i the
face, with au air of triumpli whicl iel equal te a
grin, if au eye can grin, sud a cow's oye can. No,
iL la ne use puttung thinga ou ber back, or
Lwisting lier tail, or pauudhng, or coaxing lier.
wheu a 00W ,'la sot, shee sot, sud tlere' a anau
of iL. If yen have trained ler se badiy that aIe
bas learned this trick, the bost way la te humar
lier, and lot in Lhe calf. But 'I nover faiied yet
te get the botter of LIe cew in aucli a case by
xuuzzaig',the cal!, sud lcttiug it bunt sud bunt
wliile i millied. But tIe caif muet be Lied, ar iL
wiil happily make a dive under the caw sud over-
set the milker sud Lhe pail tee. The rigît way
le te train the 00w; firet, by nover lettiug lier
know iL is te suck wlieu a eal!, by remeving lier
from the dam bofore she lias sucked, sud thon
wheu ahe is a cow by nover letting a cal! sudk
lier. A cew se Lraiued nover, i my experieuce,
IeId np lier nifl."

COW EEED FROM GARDEN.

lu fane whoretlie daixy is su imuportsut part
of the husbaudry, provision ie made by sowing
soiling: crapa, ta supplemeut the dirnimehed
pasturage iu nidsummer, those wlio keep only
the Ilfamily cow," or at least two or tîrce cawa,
finit Lhe fiow of nilh te deor-ý%zq, sud aLLen wlh-
out auy green crop provided for kooping, iL up.

The territery of thoso io koop but a sinigle 00w
is oftoîî rostrictod te a aniali pasturo sud a voge.
table gardon. The gardon eliouid bo miado te
suppiomient the pasturo, sud thie may ha doue
te semae extont by securiug for the cow mnucli
from the gardon that ueuiily goos te waste.
Every eue who lias s gardon tries te have au
abundanco of green poas. Atr the vines have
yiolded their st profitable picking, instcad et
allowing thoin te romain upoii the gratin? until
that is wantcd for another crop, focd thc vines te
the cow 'whiie they are stili green anud stnceiont.
Se withi sweot cern. Whou tho ist car is
piuoked froru the stalki or a bli dIo net wait
until tho whiole patcli or row can be cieared, but
pull up the stalke that hal'Ve bocu depriveil of
cars, a few at s time, sud food thein while lu
thoir beat condition. The enter leaves ef oariy
cabbages aud the lbaves of boots, carrots and
turnipe carefuhly saav'iln mahoe au important
item in tho succulent food for the cew.

?hIucin je said about ceivs for gonerai purpoe,
nieaning usually tlîeir adaptability for mahing
inte boof after they are tee aid for the dairy.
But a cow that le gaod for butter, clîco or milk,
aboula novet bo li-lledl until se aid that lier
value for beef wili bo very email, liowevor wolI-
built euie may be. Practically, the only use for
whicli we consider a cow's value is for the dairy.

Cows usually became addicted ta kicking wlien
licifers, fram being mulked by abusive rniikcrs.
1 have nover scen an old cow becamo a hicker
unless abueed. lhneoad of cows bcing averse ta
heing milked when giving large quantitios, 1
hiave ever found it the reverse. Whien pasturage
is goa, sud cows came home at niglit with their
uddere distonded witli uilk, thoy scem grateful
te have it removed.-NV. E. Fariner.

ONE reasan why creamerlea niake botter butter
than farmera' dairies is because ef daily churu-
ing of the creani. There le sema change going
on in mili or creani frani the first, sud in ivinter
whcre few cews are kopt it la almost impoasiblu
te make goa butter. With auly eue cow tho
creani auld be cliurned at lcast once a weck
fiid if neceeeary te make more bulk, soma
alitiy soured miTh- should bie mixed iiti it.

TiiEREF can ho ne dispute thiat the coiv te wiu iu
tho end je the eue that maIes the meet butter
aud cheese freni the est food consumed ; and
aurcly the Ayrahire is at least a good candidate
for this lionour. Then wliy do we net licar frani
lier breeders? Weigi lier food sud weigh lier pro.
duct, sud then publish the resuit, aud our word
fer it, thc marIet wili see a turn. If you ait
dewn and supinely drift, youare iaat.-Arnericru
Dairynan.

A DÀiRymAN once told us that hoe introducodl a
uew 00W into hielierd, sud ef course the' "leader'"
took a lok at lier, whidh she very unwisely
reseutcd, sud a tussie eusued in which the aLler
coWS soon joinedl, sud in a fow minutes ail of
of theni were in a furiaus rage, that lie sud hie
men with clubs sud ail their streugth sud shont-
mng could net put dowu until the ucw 00w was
dcad. We have always found it a good plan
te keep an oye on the lierd wvleu a new 00W la
turned in with it.-4,ncrican Dairyinan.

A FRENOU correspondent of the New En gland
Fariner writes :-«" The Danigli system ef making
butter promises te become general; this consisas
i creamung the milk by centrifugal force, sud
churning atout fifty gailons st a tume, by spocial
machinery worked by the ordinary ongine. Net
a drap ef water is employcd in the ivlole oera-
tien, and the haud nover touches the butter. The
latter bring8 at l'ars twenty per cent,. higlior
than the ather prepared butter , iL lias no puoe
sity, no milk, ice is net employed. The crean,
la heated te fifty-seven degmees, aud the butter
is made ln farty-five minutes. Cbeanliuoss la
perfect."
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HORSES ANID CATTLE.

PREIJAUTIONS ro BlE TAKEN DYV IUMAN BEINGS.

Persons in charge of herpes wili do well te con-
aider the !ollowiug reinarks by mr. (ico. Flem-
ing, PreRidont of the Royal Co!leo o! Veterinary
Surgeons, o! Englaud.

" 1The importance of !raxning Bomo l)rocaution-
ary measures for people whio, by accident or profes.
eien, may chance te be exposed te contact withi
glandered or farcied herses, cannot be over rated,
when we remembor the facility with which man-
kind can be inoculated, the loatlisonie character
of the disoase se induced, and its almost invari-
ably fatal termination.

Il I the first place, those who bave tho care o!
diseaed creatures, or are likoly te bo brougbt
mbt contact with thom-voterinary surgeons,
surgeons, medical and voterinary studente, coapli-
mon, grooms, knackors, etc., ehould hoe fully alive
te tho rieke thov iueur withi a viow te ho on thoir
guard against 'inoculation, which is îikcly te
occur if the glander virus reachany part of the
body wihere there are wounds or abrasions, or
oeon wbero the epidermis je thin and eoft. The
que, noce and lips, are dangerous parts in this
respect.

"lPersone who have wouude, ulcers, cracks or
excoriatious on their ekin, and eepecially on the
arme, bande and face, should have notbing to do
with glander or farcy patients , aua if by acci-
dont they receive an iujury of this description,
they eught te abstain fromn attending on thein.

"lThe disecarge frein the noe or frein the
Farcy ulcere, should net ho removed with tho
naked iîand or any article likely te convey it
accidontly te the person (such as a handkercbief
or towol), but wvîth a sponge and plonty o! water ;
the first being care!ulIy rnsed afterwards and laid
aside for thie purposo only, and the wator thrown
into a dIrain whiere ne animal can reach it.

G4 are muist aise ho taken that the animal
dues net mnort or sueuze the nasal disoebarge over
the face or bande, or, indeed, on any part o! tho
body. Sbould .4ucb an accident occur, tbematter
iust bo removed with the greateet solicitude, and

at once. Tho saine precautiens muet ho used
with regard te the other secretiens, or in fact
anything procoeding from a decoased or euepected
herse, as ail niay serve as veb;- e for the virus.
Neithor muust the oxpired air o! such an animal
ho directly inhalcd.

" «The mediate transmission o! the virus in
other ways should aise ho avoided. Articles
impregnatcd with the contagion, sucb as blaukots,
head collars, halters, etc., shou]d net behbandlcd
until cleanseù and disin!ccted. Neither should
the attendants or any other persons sleop in
the stablescointaining dîseased or suspected herses,
nor yet remain in them longer tharn is abso-
lutely ncces:sary; after contact with them and
iufected articles, the bauds tihouid be waehed
thoroughiy withi toap aud water, or a very weak
solution e! hydrochlorie, carbolio, or acetic acid.

~People wîho have bu attend sncb animals
should ho attentive te these eanitary precantione
aud well-hehaved 1 they ought te ho cleanly in
their persons and steady ln their habite, of a good
constitution, aud in vigorous bealth. They
ehould resort te the open air, as frequontly as
their dutice will permit, ana live well.

"lThe stables in which the sick or suepected
herses are kept ought te have as pure an atines.
phere as possible-be welI ventilatcd ana kept
dlean -ana ehould contain as fow animais as
circuinstances will ailow.

IlReynal recommende that in authorized infir-
maries, as well al; lu those attaclied te cavalry

barraoke, voterinary scliools and large herse
establitshments, those in charge o! the sicki or
suspected ehould have a roum Iliat de net
cominunicate withi the stable, tlie neceeeary
surveillance taking place threngh a glazed window;
ne articles whiolî have servcd te drees the herses
should ho depoeited in thie chamber.

"lAil wounds, punctures or abrasions mado
while xnanipulating or disseoting the deceaeed
elîould ho imniodiately cleaneed aný cauterized.
Tho dissection o! such nimale should net ho
proceeded witli until tho carcasses are perfoctly
cold. Tho dresing o! Glander or Farey uîcere
muet bo cîrcumseotly conduoted, and forceps
sheuild bo usod.

-'Tho clothes worn by pereone atteuding sîck
or espected herses ehould be koept sorupulously
clean;j those e! peoplo wbo hiavo diod of Glanders,
as weil as thoîir bede and bod olothes, ehould
ho destroyed or bhoroughly dïsinfeoted.

IlIf any person who bas been in contact with
a glandered horse porceives any part o! hie sUin
-and especially that on the bande or face-to
inflamo or nîcerate, or should ho feel uuwell, hoe
ought te apply at once te a physician.

"lThose who adminieter inedicines, disot, or
out up diseased animais, muet ho particularly
cautions in avoiding inoculation."

A CALI, AT 1 90W PARK.

A recent brie! visit te Bow Park gave the
Chicago Reader Gazette an oppertunity e! soeing
that attractive and valuablo farm, at ite beet.
The crope wore in fine condition. A large acre-
age o! wbeat promised a yiold o! noarly forty
bushele per acre; the moadows were very beavy
and the pastures luxuriant. The noted Short-
hem borda grazing these pastures or cen.iortably
meting in thc pro bably uusumpassed staoles were
the chic! objecte o! intorest. No lever of good
cattle coula fait te enjoy an examination o! sucb
a bord. Fourtb Dukie o! Clarence, althougi
neiirly ten years old, is stii in good formn and
vigomous bealtb, anJ ie a bull uf marvolous menit.
With great size, weighing nearly 2,800 peunda, ho
is freo from coarsenees; the body long, nusually
Jeep and tbick, with top and bottoin linos nearly
perfect, is well carried on strong, dlean legs.
Thore is every evidonce o! a xnild, placid dis-
position and o! great !eeding capacity. Ohief o!
all hie monits, however, is the ability te reproduce
hie good qualities. Ameng many excellent calves
of hie get, Duke of B3rant 2ua, eut cf 1Oth
Duchees of Hililhnret, is among hie hest - hie
dam is eue e! the beet cowe o! the bord. "The
Otb ana ilih Duchesses o! Hillhurst are net
ueanly ber equals; the latter bas net yet bred.i
Duke o! Brant, eut o! 9th Duchese, is a bull o!
considerable proiie, but will require tino te
sh(,-v at bis beet. . The Dulie o! Oxford 88th la a
large bull o! good inent auJ sire o! soe excel-
lent yuung thinge. Among uther bulle tbort, are
twu ur three capital Kirlievingtons and a vater-
lev, full brother te, the fine bull lately 8t. at
Ularristown. No public sale la contemplated for
this year. Thero bas been a goed demand for
balle, mainly frein the Province. Thene seeme
nu desire te soîl femalos. One uatnrally looks
with luterest at tho "lfat cattle " 'îhich were se
succeseful at Chicago last !âaU. The Ilwhite
steer " bas gene on famously, making a good gain
in weight, keeping all his emeothucess, handling a
tnifle firmer aua walking muci freer than hoe dia.
The Young cow le a marvel; wîeighing nearly
2,fi00 pounde-the heaviest cow o! which we
know-Y et amootb, fit Lu ana active, vith a bright,
dlean look, as if she wero net nearly doue with
lber work as yet. Both are botter shori animais
te-day than wvbon at Chicag-o last November.

1.38~

Thero je a creditable white twe.year.old, net yet
ripe, and a very good white yearling. Twe car
loade of fat steers woe boing sont te the station,
sold for expert at six and throo.fourths cents peq
pound, after having been fedl since Iîist fail, whon
thoy wore bouglit in nt not ovor four cents. Fed
partiy for tho sako of the farin, il, the way of
niuro, thoy muet havo given a good diret

profit. __________

SUINLIGHT I' STABLES.

\Ve tried an experimont, some years sînce, te
test tho effect of absence of liglit upon a caif.
Wu hadl twe deop.rcd calvee of tho same age ýsixty
days>, ono woîghing 1t80 poud and tho other
18~2 pounde. Tho latter wo placed in a dark
rooxn, with a trougli that coula bu fild by a
epeut through a partition. The other was con-
fined in the saine ainount o! spaco, but in fuit
liglit, and both wero fed exactly alike for the next
three menthe. The object was te test the effect
o! ligit upen such agrowing animal. At tho ond
of the turne, tho one in the light weighed 430
peunde ana tho other in the dark 860 pouinas;
ana ite celer hîid faded te a vory pale, dirty rad.
Its eyes were se much affected when admitted te
the light, that it kopt them, olosed most of the
turne for the first weok or two. The two calves
were kept on tegother, but the one frein the dark
room never fuUly recovered, from, this three
menthe of darknese. It nover recovored ite
bright red celer, aitheugli the celer improed.
Any eue 'whe notod theso two calvos, during this
exporiment, would nover aftor deubt the impelioy
of a dark stable. Sunlight is indispensable to
healthy veotable and animal life. Every farmer
sees hie cnt and deg soect a boit ô! eunshino on
tho fleer te lie and hask in; and if hoe wiIl wiateli
hnie cattie when turncd out, ho will find them at
once seeking the sunny side of the barn yard.
A.nd with ail those indications befere bis eyes,
stili the fariner keops hie animale in a dark stable
much te their diecomfort and bis l)ecuninry
loss.

*we de net, of course, include ail farmers iii
this etaternent, for a simail minority fully under-
stand the importance of sunlight in stables, and
make ample provision for its introduction.-
National Live-Stock Journal.

MR. A. B. ALLAN saya :-I have triedl ahi kinde
of floors for herse stalle I have beard of, and ex-
cept coucrete, plank is the only one that I caui
keep dry; and I prefer the latter te the former,
for, if it je net absurd te use the expression, it je
the most elastic. i have used plank for many
yeare, and I nover could diecover that it injured
ry herses in the least.

HÂAVE you noticed that those calves you have
running loose are net doing as well as thoy ouglit
to ? That weak littie thing yonder is crorided
baok and will be food for crows if net attended
te.* It pays to tie up your calves and feed cec
by itsoif as yen do your cows How about the
water?ý Do they have te go forty rode tc, water
ana when they do get there, if they get any, have
te stand on their bonds te, drink ?

Azi illustration of how a snail lbeginning in
the raising of geed stockz grows, if judiciously
inanaged. is afforded in a communication frein
a correspondent to the Brees Gazette. In
1876 hoe beugliht an eight year old Shortborn
cow with a heifer caif six months old; hé
has beught two breeding bulîs sinice and sold
five, and now bas seventeen thorough-breds.
Ten of them. are femaies old enough to breed,
and the original cow, now fourteen years old,
is stili a breeder.
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<'ARE OF COWS IN CALF.

Whore facilities for separation cire at hiand, it
le douibtices safest to keep the in-caif cows spart
from the rost; but, of course, this is net alwa.ys
possible. Separatiou, bowevcr, aboula not be
suppose to ineure absolutely the safety of a bord,
so as to make intspection unneceesary. In al
circumstances, the more carefully a bord is
" watohed aud teuded," the .emaller are ohances
of loet. from noglected accident or undetected iii-
nuess.

Even if the nion-b)reeders-that is te say, the
cowa aud heifers intended for brecding, not nt tho
time pregnant are kc-pt apart frein the presont.
breed.-ro, thcy should be wvatched, ana if not run
ning eut withi the bull, removod from among their
femalo cenipauions during poriocis of oxcitement.
Uauy'a sprain, inany a strain, and mucli loss of
fleash, from disturbance and fron tLime taken off
grazing, miglit bo avoided by watohfulness.

Among the heavy breeding cows. and those net
far gene in caîf, constant supervision is an i-
portant nacessity. To catch the firet sign of caif-
casting, ana immediately separato from their fel-
lows those about te cast, ie often tic only way of
prevonting the evil frem extonding to Uic wihole
of the brueding female portion of the hierd; while
the notice snd removal of anything likely te cause
casting, the imutediate application of remedies in
the case of miner accidents, attention te sliglit
lameuess, aud numberless other little details
of daiiy cure, go te makoe the differenco, vcry
often, betwcen successful ana unsuccessful stock
brooing.-Xatio)ral Lia-e Stock Juurnal, Chicayo.

MAEMLOD 0PFPEEDZNVG 10 PRE VENVT
COLIO LLV JORSES.

The article on this subject in your last number
page 162, is in genenal, an excellent one î but I
have known herses wbîch, if fed "-vith fine meal
mixed with twice its bulk cf short-cut bay,' ab
there suggestcd, would stili be affected with tne
colie. "1The fibrous bay " doos net, in somu in
stances, '« completcly separate the particles o!
meat, se as te forni a spongy, porous mass," as
thure etated, as 1 have expenienced, and caution
must be ue in regard te titis. i kopt two
family herses for a number cf years, and when I
first obtaincd thom their mess, xnorning and eveu-
ing, was Indian meat, xnixed haîf and bal! with
wheat bran, and.s, pint of oil meal, 'with at toast
four times thuir bulk cf short-cnt bay, wet up
with soft, pure cistern water ; iu addition te this,
whiatever long hay, during the night and ay,
was requisite for thuni. One cf thiese herses did
well with this ration, but the other was soon at-
tacked with colic. i alleviated this with a dose
cf dissolved Epsomn sais peured dlown the throat
freina junk bottie. Stilevery fewdays thecolic
would cerne on again. i thon suspected it must
bu caused by the wet.up mixture of short-cut iay,
meal, etc., ana discontinued thiî, and fed the
meal snd bran dry by themseh os, and long bay
only ; and aithougli I kopt the herse hall a-
dezen ycars or more after this, iL was nover again
attackecl with colic, uer had it any other aliment.

A neighbotir cf mine lail a herse often danger-
onsly attacked -çitb colie. On lesrning Vhis, I
inquired as te iLs fed, and found iL wau givon a
ration niglit ana morriing: cf a mixture as du.
scribod above. I informed huma cf xny case, snd
lie then changed Lhe feed cf lis herse as i had
doue, since which iL lias escaped colla entirely.

It is dangerous te feed somes herses cern in any
way, whother on the cob, cnacked ini a tuill, or
ground inte moat. i have known cf occasional
doaths from ail these, especially among Eastern
herses, whidh are soldlom reared on corn atone fer
their grain, as ie se generally practie at te

W'est and Senth. There 1 have acon herges
turned out day aud niglit te large ficîde cf corn,
te ent ail thoy doircd cf both stalles and grain,
supplomout.ing thip, perbaps, with ne oCher feed,
net oven grass or bay.-A. B. Allen, in Sational
Z&'., Stock Journalil.

BONE SPA VIÀN.

Ordinary treatment of spavin consista in et,
cola applications, continuedl durnug twe on tbro
days, and succceded 'by blisering, or the iner-
tien cf a seion, or by firing. If firing be resortod
to, a blititer may bo applicd immedintely thoeu
aiter. SilbaequentUy, lixberty ou pasturage, Nvhen
in reasjou, or work on soft gruund, sucb as plougli-
ing. In cases whiere spavin je net cf thc ocanît
khad, flic bony enlargoment is net rcmuved by the
treatment, and more or Iess ttiffce8s cf the bock-
joint will be apt te romain.-Breeder's Gazette,
Chica go.____

A nuiFDPR oi jersey cattie objecta te a demana
for the record cf the combined yield of a herd, as
being a delusien ana a suare, and thinks the re-
cord of a singlo animal aboutid be suffcent gus-
rantee cf the excellence cf iLs effspning. This
latter ides is LIe delusion and a enare, sud ie pro.
cisely what je casting deubt and uncertainty upon
the broeding cf Jerseys. A breeder bas a certain
bull at the bead of hie bord. This bull gets
Lwenty-five calves from as many cews. 0f these
calves onu becoines a cow Iaving a bigli recora
for milk and butter. le this one animal te bo
held as a test cf the value cf the sire, or are the
Lwcuty-four animaIs ivboe record dure net be
published and is kept secret net the botter test ?
one wonld naturally suppose that if ene cow calf
only is a good animaal out of Vwenty.five that Lhe
chance cf the bull getting another geod aninmal
weuld be in the samne ratio, and that LIe credit is
probably duo te Lhe cow more than the bull.
And yet upon these sclected recorde the. fabrie of
Jersey speculation is built np sud sustaiuud.

Ir is a prevalent and weil-foundcd beief that
c, or hay ib nut a desirablu foud for Lhe herses,

auJ that it provekqs the commuin disease known
as 1-heaves." IV bas been supposod that iL i8 the
duet in the Iay 'wlich produces the disease by
irritating the sensitive lining membrane cf tlîe
bronchiai tubes. This supposition is doubtlese a
nietake. Olover hay is net necossarily dnsty,
net nearly se inud io as timethy cut 'efore it je
ripe, in which the immature blossom existe in the
fori of fine dueL, whidh boing partly pollen, lias
a very irritating effect upon the membranes.
And yet wu are recommendod to fed oniy tira-
othy bay te herses and koop the doyven hay for
cows. Now, hoaves je a nervous disorder, and
dees net arise front irritation of Lhe bronchiai
membranes. This condition cf the membranes,
with the resulti'ig Lhiokening of thum na u ceuse-
queut ob5truction of the air passages, preduces
tIe disorder known as rearing, or wheezy, nomsy
respiration, but net tIe heaving of the flanks,
which is the effeot ef Vhe spasmodieo action cf the
diaphram, produced by disordered nervous action,
aua which is ltnown as beaves. It ie more prob-
able that the nitrogencus quahzty oi the eloyen
bey je the ruai cause ef the disordter, as food rich
in nitren stimulafes the nervous systent, white
food ridli in starcli, as petatoos, for insta>ces, bas;
a very favourable uffeet upon a herse that Ie
trouble with boaves. Cet Von-seeed-mcal and posa
are alec highly nitrogenous fods, and these, if
their use is persiste in, wiil cause huaves in a
herse in a short tinte. It is a valuable thing te
know wherein and bow foode differ in respect te
their nitrogenous aud carbonaceone claracter, for
mudli of their value iu fedfing depeude upon thie
différence.
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CA T2LE.

The following copied from the preface of
the fifth volume of the Canadian Shortbura
Herd Book, wilJ bc of intere4t to many of our
readors :

'With the recently dein-on,;trated feius-
ability of sending bighly fe(l cattie acro.s.4 the.
Atlantic in steamers that carry thenm over ini
a short timo and land thetui in goud condition
at British seaports, where they can be 'iold at
good prices, to 4upply the. ci)nsumren of beet'
ini Great Britain; the. dcîuand foi aniimaisý of
large size, early maturity and higli feeding,
qualities, baa grcatly -3tiiiiulatt:d the bî'eiders
of Shorthorn cattie. Thu genevral ruii of
farinera arc now becoiing maure and mure, lui-
pressed with the value of Shorthorn bluod tu
cross upon, and grade up their native stock tu
a higlier standard of excellence. So steady bas
been the demand for young Shorthorn buils
of late years, that few, if any, breeders have
failed to dispose of ail they could raise at re-
munerative prices. Se great an improvement
does the infusion of ShorLlmorn blood niake on
our native stock, by the prepotency of the
sire, that it may fairly be claimed that eachi
cross upon a native foundation, adds noV les
than $5 each cross to the value of the animal
as produced, up Vo four crosses> and as- the.
cost of transportation across the oce'ui 18 the.
samne for a large as a small animal, those whiu
make it a business of shipping cattle Vo the.
British mnarket, can, and will, pay a pnie iii
proportion to the size, weight, and quality, of
the animal they purchase. As- a general rule
steers with from Vwo Vo four crossRes of Short-
hemn blood, are ready Vo be fed fur' the. butcher
at two and a haîf years' 'aid, and at three, vr
three and a hialf years' old wilI averagc 1,400
or 1,600 pounds, live weighit each, wvhen fed,
where a common bea.,t at the. ,aiiie ace %vuuld
scarctiy reachi motre thil fronat ,,U tu q>uo
pounids, and will ha% e cust every bit was much
to kecp and feed. Then the' quaity of the
meat in good Shorthorn grades is su imuch
superior Vo that of native cattle, that shippers,
are willing to pay fromn one to two cents per
tb., live weight, extra for them. The démand
for such cattie also seems unlimited, se that
the future of Shorthomn breeding seems Vo be
very bright, as there is hardly any- other
oreed of cattie that will take their place; they
are aise an excellent class uf cattie for milki-
ing purposes as well."

THE .EARL 0F SOU2WMeS'S HERD
0F WE1ST HIGRLANVDERs.

F or many years the Earl uf Suutlhe.,k haz,
kept a herd of frumn une hundred tu vit une
dred and fifty «We.st Highland cattle, princi-
paUy bullocks, in hi- beautiful and exten-
sive deer park. Few noblemen have dune
more than Lord Southesk for the breeding, of
pure catbie in the district. is Lordship for
years kept a herd of superior pure bred liere-
fonds, but bas now gone back to his favourite
"'doddies." and by judicieus and libenal pur-
chasing he is rapidly coming Vo the front in
the polled class. His Lordship is aise Vaking
keen interest in getting up anWest Highbland
herd-book, and is establishing a hérd of that
Breed at Kinnaird. Hlis Lordship bas necently
purchased several pure-bned cows at a high
figure, and a capital pedigreed bull]. Two of
the cows have this seasen dropped proxaising
white calves.
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SHEEP A-ND SWINE.

C02'SIV' LJS.

Tradition says this breod waa brouglit into
England frûm, Spain, by thec Quoen of Henry IL.,
about the year 1164, and thora iii soine support
for thix, inasmuch as that Spain lias long possossod
a bred somewhat liko the eld Cotswolds. But
the àuarlic.st E uglish history refera to a breed on
thes Cotswold lls, celobrated for thue lengtb
aud finness cf their fleoco. This range ls
named fromn tho numercus sheep "cotes" or
folds fuund thora from carly tiines; the word
gwold" meaning a bUl. They run rigit througb

Glonccstershire, from nortb nortb.east te soutb
ana soutih-west, separating the vaiieys cf thie
Sovérn and Thames rivera, and reach beights
of 1,000 te 1,100 feet.

Thesa Ilcotes " were long ranges of buildings
of thre or four low stories, with gently 8loplng
platferms by wbich the shccp coula easily reacli
the bi ghlst Tbey savedl room, gave gocd shelter,
when needcda, and testify te tboe care and attention
paid the bretd, in old times. In 1G00 thoir wool
was cf sufficiont national value te bave its tmae
rogulated by law, and in the fifteenth c.untnry
they coula only Laecxportcdl Ly floyal permission,
somte bt'ing à1lowed te go te Spain by the favour
cf Edward IV.

The old Cotswolds were large, hardy, big beoîtd,
ligbt fore-quarters but heavy in tAie bina, fiat-
sided, and slow fatteners, but witb a hcavy fleece
,of !long and valuablo combing wool. By deep
infusion of Leicester blood tbey have been
reflned and smoot.bed, flue ment ana fiecce
irnproved, and quicker fattcning powor irnpartedl,
while the hnrinesisnotlssene&l Theixnprcvcdl
Cotswola will endure bardshipsanau exposure
and suit i td V any soil, it bias a large carcass
of gocd meat, matures early' and gives a hesvy
and valunbic fltecu. o! combing wooi. in extensive
demr-nd for a i-arizd class cf goods. Year-olds
wil eften weigl 120 elpounds and ever " ana fl
grown 3C;,) te 3-iC. Tho flei-co will average, in a
gcoacdfocl, ci,-lut l.ounas, ana oflen ieaches
eleven te fifteen aria stinetimes, single fleeces
r,!ach cigliteen pounda., It i9 somc4iuies mine
luches long, aua orten wavz.J, ana is molow, amd
sort, thaugli ecarsé.

r ure-.brea Cetswold shonld have white face
ana legs. thongli dasbes o! mrsy ara allowabe on
bcth la trace cf the c-id stock) a horulteas bond,
-with tixiclc forelock of wool on forehead. Tho
hinda-r=kr are square, full sud broad, and tho
t.highs 1-envy xud soli'3, Lut the fore- Iuarters and
neck ara nC ti &lu& sqare h avv, ne, the bris-

.-ew full for-wi &s in thr. bczat Leicceerp. The
L=a i çtr.-,ng. w.L s~. i~~ a rt.mai, ncuso
thz Liai straiglht anl bread, r-ba well tprurzg,
bz4y ro1und, flauksa de, ltga CI=n, cf mncium
lee.b. end fairly lincd boue They arc active,
sud cf rttLr4,tiva apr.ezrance ; thriving on rathcr
~ire-nnt mature , thue ewcs arc good motliez,
aud thec latshs hiray ana quicc. It is a v.ilcablo
1neii fer a as n a bu las aïded tho foundati-e
of Îlic oiftr ana *.h-rot>.iro t'ovms in iEnglsud

Cwmcrin~l Gcrznpana u .,cics; and
tN' i u.Wwzu a! w Ycrk SLaVe. IV la
p-s-e -nuci zseca in Eujhina ana Arnerien for
rrJýai:n7 er nuarkct aleàc,. P t u lan abe.

7hL3 l i -sy SMu' th'-% tall brced and
rira% b Ie r.--UY V~.i.

In itî r:1réV f",ri tl; :aa wus lon'g azd eliar,
tL. et4.c3 up; brca leng and flat

sui I a~ f !.l ls Irrr, tlhon,7g tixo bouc wu~
r.dla'~.Th-y w-re n-Iniîr* and great etatc"r,

qr zi f%%LMcrw, anad Wt-rv" Vhikt . tr bIzOk and

white coUr.

Early lu this century, Lord Western importe
lute England, a pair cf pure Neapoitan pigs,
and orossed thom. with Essex sows, ana aise used
Berks, aud Black Sussex, in bis improemont cf
tAiebreoû. lebredeut the white colour, mao i
form gooa, and ostablisbed early maturity, little
offal and great fattoning powerB. But by brood-
ing teoomuh fromi bis own stock, tbey slowly lest
size, muscle, constitution and fecundity.

But a tenant cf bis, the luto F isher Eobbs, cf
cxited Ledgo (then a tenant nt Marks Hiall on
tewestern estate), bad takion theocpportunity cf

using tbc'se Neupoitan Essex boars (thon Aighly
refined), and used thom on large, str±Àg, hardy,
black, reugli and coarse Essex sows. in due time

ha fonuded theo "Luproved Ls orc to-day,
coinpeting against Lord Western by wbomn the
sanie na for the breed was adopted. At Lord
Westorn's decatli Mr. Hobbs bought the best cf bis
stock. Their reputaticu dates fromn 1840, whon
a boor and sow cf Mfr. Hobbs's breeding, each teck
first prizos ut the second show cf ine itoyai Agri-
cultural Society ut Cambridge-

They mature carly, have excellent fiesh, ana
when a-ed eften reacli 500 paumds weigbt, but are
rather delicate. They have an excessive tendlency
te fatten, which (unless ceuuteracted> often in-
jures the fertiity, and tenders rearing tAie youug,
or keeping the breed pure difficultwork. As tep
crosses they give quality, eariy rnaturity, and are
especlly vuluable, crossedl thus on a Ilblack"
breed.

The florks, Devons, Dorsets and Oxfords,.have
aUlbeubenefitea by Essex blood, fue crosses hav-
iug the great euting powers sud -oeid constitutions
of the dams with tAie best points cf flue sires.

The more an luuproved pig cats the better, and
thisnointiucrenses in value as the pigisinproved
for thon ]oe is required te supply wastes cf the
body ana more goes te ries forming.

IMPflOVED OXFOEDS

combine the Lest qualities cf the ]3erks sud
Essex. The oa OxfJords wera like thue old Berks,
sud the first improvomeut was madte in 1887, by
t'he Dukeocf Marlbor>ugh, by mens of two 'Nca-
politan boars importedt hy him, sud preseutedl te
Mfr. Druco, srt,of Eyusbsn, ana thelate 3fr. Snaill
bonas. Theso were used on ]3erk sows (huving
Chinesehlood iu somne cf them), and two familles
cf pure blrac-' pige ivero formcd.

AtM3r. smsilbona's dcath. Mr. Samuel Drxce,
junior, boughi. the Lest cf Ails stock and getting
lnuproved Essex boas froum bis father and from
Fisher Hobbs, used thom on the scws cf the Nea-
politan Berkishire cross wlth capital effcect.

Tho iuuproved Oxfords are fair size , ?.Il black,
fair quantity of i1air , very prelific, good mob;er
ana suckicrs, aud hav~e iccu v-ery successful nt
shows lu England. At fuuz unonths t.hcy weiSh
sixty to uinty poùuuds, %nad nt mime or ton rnonths
casiiy ran ta 100 paunmas.

SU3J3FI~ 1A ZAGFYR T )F SHIE1P.

During flue hurr sud rush of the general faimu
work tho shoep must mot bc- negioctea Ana
wluile oean not givo gencral directions ta apply
to a particular case, yet a fow general observa-
tiens Win hof practical bencfit

Sbuep Ïbould mot he tea closcly confinea, net
kept ail summer on flua sana range, uniees It 15
k.rge. A fewhcsd of catuo with cach Lunch of

-ep mU he]p intwo ways. Tho càLo ýwull est
thue largt, carso gr-raj;au thcy wiil TMr materi.
-fly Le]p to keep off alldog. Do mot fuil ta put
on nit lcn--t oue goed-sizzd sbaep-befl te OVMr tcu
sbecp, sud then il overy dog, large sud sinai,
thst coincà ==ou jour farn. N)n7t bury thea
d".a but bizy the caresset of auy abeep or lemIr.

Look af!cr thue lame shS'p. Thus wet taumier,
nith AiZugraz or what is worso-bcds, la vQ7y

apt te give you more or leas trouble with lame-
ness. Pare the hoof carefully, haîf is lu paring,
and upply pulvorized blue vitxiol, eue pound ; ted
lead, ona pound ; nitrie aoid, oight ounces; ad-
ing cidor-vinogar until a paste la formed, and
apply. Turu your aheep in your stubblo fields, as
they do splendid thera if not loft on aftor tho foed
la gone.

Grub lu the boad is cuused by tho striped gad.
fiy (Oeitri' vis) depositing its ogg in the nostrils
cf tho sbeep during J uly and August, wbieh
bauches lu a few days and crawls up into the
bond of thue sbeop, and there generally doos ne
barm, thougli sometimes when iteonuaslin contact
'with the bruin death onsues.

Study thie situation. This c'iu, be doue -,itli
great profit te the ehopherd. As apreventive put
tur on the nose cf ench sheop ana lamb, sud yen
will obviate mucli anxiety sud soe real trouble.

The poet says, IlMan wants but littie bore
below, uer wants that littie long,'* aud if yen do
not adopt this motte in your notions for caring
for your sbeep, do net blame auj ona but your-
self if you fait, or ifthe sheop dia with grub, doge,
choiera, or the dozen other enenuies of the sheep.
Once upon a tino a gentleman said te me, "tLook
weil te the last,", ana now re say to the general
reaaer, IlLool, well to your flocks.'-Prac1ical
Shepherd, in Pittsbuyr9h Stockmait.

SELEC2'1N6 BREEDING SWrVE.

Thore a ne t usually sufficient cure exercised lu
selecting the brood sews, aud very littie attention
is given the choice cf a boar. The simple fueL
that the latter ]mown as a]Berk-shire, cr an Essex,
le often a good recomuxendation Vo the average
fariner, but cvery fariner or breeder cf stock
sbou]d ha able te judge for hinusel! as ta whether
the boar la worthy or not cf patronage. Fior tAie
farin flua pure hreods are net se wel aapted as
crosses cf them wnith good coarse sows. The sow
should ho strong, long, uud %ith every indication
cf Loing able to, nurse aud supply ber pige. If
Élie la Aiealthy, a geed feder, aud lias previeusly
beon a gooa mother, good pigs uuay be securod if
flue boar posscses tAie qualities nccessary for im-
provemeut. A thoroughbred heur, o! auj pure
hreea, siuouid be'fiue lu the boue, as tEus indi.
cntes smaller proportion o! cITaI. Ho &bould ha
dished. face, with ne uppearnce, of lengti un the
bead. The jowls aboula ha prominont, the face
broad, aua tha eyes express-ive cf a quiet temper.
Tho body sbould ha long sud tlue hams wonl
developed, white the legs should be short sud
wido apar4. Abovo ail tliings boware of a boar
that possesses abadk W11l cf bristies.L This char-
acteristie Las hccn hred away frotu aill our best
auimai, and fluai iv huld be soft and fine for
a hog. Sucli a Leur will sire good pi-s from ail
ciass-c -, of sows, and they w;ll Le hardici sudbetter
for the fariner than eitber of tho parente, but as
wo have stated, the bons ni ust La a good oue,
aven if ha bc a thoroughbreda.

EFFECT OF, 31W21C ON SHRP.

Tho foilowing pleasing anecdote of the power
o! music la relatod by the coiebrated Haydn :

«f In my esrly youth," says ha, I weut, with
some othier young people. cqualiy aevoid of eute,
one nuorniug durlug tlua extrema boat o! summe r,
te seek for cooluessanu fresh air on oua of tlua
[ofty Mountaius which surron thue Lago 3Isg-
gioro i l Lmbardy. Having rcachcd thc middla
o! ftue s-cent by aYbrcaLk, ro stopped te con-
tenuplate tho torramemnIla wlulch 'were dis-
plsyed under our feet lu flua midda o! f.he lt-e
wbcn wo wcro surrunded by a large fiock cf
;heep, wbich were leaving thclr fold te go to
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IlQOe o! our panty, 'wbo waa no bail penformer
on tino flute, and wbo always carniod the instru-
ment with bini, took if ont o! bis pooket. 'I uam
going, raid ho, , te turn Corydon ; lot us; sc
whetber Vigil'as heèip wilI necognize thoin pastor.'
Ho began te play. Tho sheep and goats,
wlieh wcre following ene unother towarde flic
mountain witb flicir boude bunging down, raiscdl
them ut fixe firet, eound of tho Iluto, and al, witb
a genonal auJ hasty moveniont, turneý te 
aide fnom wbence fixe agrecable noise procceded.
Tbey gradually flockod round tixe musician, ana
listened witb motionless attention. Ho ceased
playing, ana fixe ahop aid not stir.

IlThe shepherd with bis staff now obligea
tliem te niove on ; but ne seener did tho fluter
begin ugain than bis innocent auditors, again
returned te Lmr. The shepixord, ouf of patience,

'pclted tbem with clode of cartli; but not on& of
thoin would move. Thno flufer played 'wifh
addifional skiii; the shopixerd feil inte a passion,
wbisflcd, scolded, and polted the poon creutures
with atones. Sue. as wcre hit by thcm hogan
te, mardi, but fixe others sf111 reluscd te etir. At
hast fthe sixepherd was forced te entrent our
Orplxeus te stop hie magie sounde; the sbeep
thon moved. off, but continue te stop ut a dis-
tance us offen as our friend resumcd fthe agree-
able instrument.

IlTheo tune hoe pluycd wus notixing more fixan
a favennite air ut thut finie in Milan. We wcro
debighfed witb our advenfure ; we reasoned upon
it thxe %vhoie day, ana conuuod that physical
pleusure je fthe basis of ail interest ini music. "-

From~ '<Aitecd'i)tes of Xatural Histoxji." Dy the
me' F. O. Mrf as, B.A.

OLO VER FOR HOGS.

Several stockmren gave thoir experionce ut fthe
Breeders' Convention to fixe effect thut actual
trial with tho zcaies showed thut, oue acre of
clover would malte two pounde o! ponk te eue o!
lion some of fhem fed corn ut the sanie finie
ana aeducted feu pounds of porhi for every bushel
of corn fed ana crcdited the balance te the pas-
tare, wifh fihe saine resuit. It was urged that
hoge saboula man one montx, ut leasf, with ne
grain, eveu if they made ne inecsa of!. weigixt
auring fiat tinie, as ib puts the systeni in tho best
possible condition to commence iattenmng wvith
corn.-B. C Berntic.

SIiEEP.

If seenis te us if fs.nmers wonld turu their
attention mure te ahL.ep gruwing ticy wouhx
enricx fxeir baud witx g. -.,dur case and kep it up
wlth less cipeu&t, i> .L.ýL fbey coula raise botttr
crops ana keecp flici lama fi-c frein wcs, than
fhey can by raising any otixer ind of stock.
Theo frst cost le se littie, te get st.arted in the

*business, ana iL is se pleasmut and profitable thuf
we offen wondor that more farmers do not go
inte raising a floot of sheep. lux conversation
wifh a 'weli-to-do fariner, some time &go upon
thne subject, hoe suid tioa 'wus lots of money in
fcoding ana fat tening sheep for fixe Chicago
mnarktet, ana fihaL lio iad folhewed it somae ycars
and 'with good resulte. Hoe ssa ho fed a lot lest
wintcr ana for ovezy bueixol e! crrn fcd his shcop
ha realizcd a dollar. Ho is fcing a large lot
agairc Ulis 'wlnter. Wo believe if there wcre
fowez doge raised and more, sbcep iL would ho
bel4cer for the country. But thare le ne Lope for
fie sixep inanstry, inx thh- ceuufry se long as

po would rather raiso worLhbcas cnrs and be
faxeda for thoin ana nef gramble, thnn te, raise
siocp fnaL ill bring in a good return (ro bave
ou!In 'wondercd why it wu sem, but yeu m2ight
justswcll lck aman as to ick is aog). But~
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we hope the timo will corne, and that epedily, C R E A
'wben we 'will sc a nice flock of Ebeop on oecry- - -

farm, wben they will bo protccted from the doge, To render yourself agrecable je notbing. Pick-
ana that too by public sentiment. pockets are tho beat talkers in the worla.

_______________ Rw< lovera quarrel, wbat presente nmade on
DON"r lot the butcher coai away the best ewe eithcr aide are flot roturnced ? Tho hisseas.

laxnb. Joy la our duty, glory, hceaUh,
IF te bck amb ar casratd nw tey illThe Bunahuxo of tho soul. -Young.

do bother bn Iame rbe cn taed nowthy 'i WIIAT is it that malice girls so attractive? It

do RL bottr selve toubes l A the e ofaco. is the monoy their fathera aro aupposed to Lave.

âlmakoea much pork now as thrce in cold EoTioNA1. sanity bas nover yet caused a vie-

Cftfls ho b safely Weaned ia separated outlawcd debt.
from their mothors ut four menuthe, and should TuE averago girl with a big bat loaded with
net be allowcd te subsist upon the oes longer flo'were and feathere scme te bo ail becad until
tlian five menthe, as thoy cannot thrive beBt wbieo YOU talk to bier.
raising Iambe. "IBETTEn beliave yourself," said a turnip te the

B3EGIN whioe the pige are email te food them potato, "lor soma one wiil corne along and fuite
raw food ana they will 80011 cut anything raw as tesacieto e.
wve11 as cooh-cd. IUeopthem growing through thxe IT je said that Whou a monkcy looke into a
hot weathcr witb grass and weede f111 the aweet mirrer ho immediatcly gocs ana peope bobind it.
cern gete large onougli te cut for theni. «with Hi cvidently -wants te kricit binseif for heing 50

plonty of green food a littie meai 'wiil count for ugl1y.
aUl it le Worth. Yu will observe flue, fthe devii nover offers te

ONE cause of tlic dotcriorafion of swine ie that go ite partnorsbip witli a bizzy man, but yu
sows are allowea te broed tee carly. If a sow bas will ofton sec him offer te jine the lazy, and fur-
ber fin. t pige ut fifteon menthe it le curly enough. nish ail the capital besides.
Then if a good mothor and gooa milk-er she As daunticas as a lion,

shoud le kpt s abredor jilfou, fveor venSubmissive as a 18mb,
aboua b iLpt s abreder illfou, fveor venAs cbterfal as the suushino,

six yeurs old. Bier pige will steadily increuse in Composed as aecning'a coin,
valu, ud te liter wi aIs holarer tan licAs joyons as the skylarkvain, aa te liter wil alo b lager hantheWben up te beaven it flics-

&iet one. 'Tis thns the bood man crosses
Se soon as the Eheep are shorn, fthe ticks -W. rDee MU Whaieace

which have fouxxd a biding place ini the thick TuE loufer lies about, thxe world Ilowing hlm a
wool botako theinselves to the earliest ana beet living." The world owee hlm nothing but a very
lambe, whese wool affords the beet protection. reuglcofadareidunotewsuses
Dipping thxe iambe in water 'wbcro tobacco stenms place te put it in.-J. G. Iiolland.
have been stceped, wiil greafly i'elieve the OFnicx te fimid solair-"l Why, Put, yen are
lainhe and prevent the floch- geing downhill roa surely net going te furn coward? l'u pt-" «why,

on te aproah o winer.sure, I'd ruther bo a coward for five minutes
TUIE W11ol0 county of Laprairie, in tixe Pro- than a corpso for flie rest of my loife."

vince of Quebec, bas been quarantinea becausO Tun young 'woman ~Who btûtes ber fingernails
of a diseuse in the sheep ; ana un ordor pussed by ana lisses ber pug dog on thxe nose, would fuil
the Governor-in-Coundil lias dircted the slaught- ini a stony fuint, ut secing bier father nip a piece
ering o!ail fthe animali nfectea. This hu cuuse off tihe butter lump with hie ovin Inife.
great consternation among the fanmers, as fthe Lead thy mother toeriy,
Geverument puys only one-third, of the value of Down life's steep declino;
tho animale se slaughtercd. Onoe hier arm was thy support,Now eho Icans on thino.

l'ýo niatter how sloppy the food given te pige, So upon ber loing face
Those deep linos of cire;

thcy sbouid bave aaily a goed supply of cieau, Think-it nas her toou 1or Isoo
fresh wafer. This le especially neee in Sum- Loft that recurd thero.
mer for pige kcpt in pons ana vwith littie green WxiSir Waltix- Scott was at sohool, a boy
foodi. But thero ie scarcely a place where pigs in fthe ame class was ashied by the Ildomninie -
eau be kept 'wlere more or less green food can- ibat part o! speech "Witli was. - A noua,

'not bo Lad as part of their daily ration. WXeeds aiir,- ,ta the boy. Ioa yeung bteekhead,>
frein the gardon are cxcellont, especiallj flic said the padagogxe, what example can yen
Pxgeed .ana pursiane, boflis d which are 'ýMr <gîv-. of sucb a thing?- "1 can tell yen, sir,' inter-
nutritious. rupfed scott. "lYen know tixero is a verso in

WILL there cvor bcelcss wool or nxutton atea fthe Bible wvhich says. 'Tbey bound Samuson
per capits than now ? No. is tho ivool ana 'with withs. "'
mutton product ]teeping puce with thxe incresa Tr'.'e villUge wvorthies met on the street oee
of population ? It is net. Will sliecp ana woo], day. IIJanie, says fihe richor of thxe two, "are
therefore, bo less remuncrutivo in tho years te yc nover garin f0 pay me that account? I' lini1
corne than now ? Certainly not. As the inixabi- off for ailler fthe noo." "Oh," saye Jamie, "«I
tante oî a country increase, ment prices mneuse, haveons scen5eo fis lonagtirnO. Couldyocebeengo
the masses seok the cheupon kinda mutton je a twenit3-pon note?", "Ây could i,,, ays the
ono of the chocapeet. lienco, as population laird, drawlng out bis pocket-book. "4Ahwecl,"
increasce, it must ho inx othor countries adapted says Jamie, 114you'ne ne nedin' siler thon," ana.
te sheep as in Englana, fliat the popular faiste walk-ed on. Payment indefinifely postponed.
wil incline that way. It ie se inx all tho thicly MnS-wiSTE, softly-ci I Lope I sec yen L-eeping
iettled districts of Europe; it, le becoming more 'well, John. 1 hope-" John, hcartily-
se frein decade tu decaaoex ic h United Stafes. Thno -"Thanki ye fur specrin', minictert I bac littbe
use of weol wlli certainly notdecline. It is becoin- tue conipleeni o7 but fthc rboumatisms iun.~ boitl
ing more ana mono songbt year by year. Honce, le g."1 Minister earnestly-l" Just fixut, John *
those rho carliest pay attention to tho3e breeda Now ledit at flic maLter scriously. Ten arc
of iliep aaapted to tixeir localitfle; in connetion grwlng old. sec what cdd augo, brings. I
with flicir stock, will carlicet rcap tlic full hope-"-2 John shortby-<' Auld nge? Hoots
roWar&, of their endeaveurs - Colorado lrc awa 1 Ma, won leg'a as sul&a ma gamz, yin, sne
stock Record. it dlsnr. complcon 1
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS,
at tbotougli Cauva-8 for t o ILVILUL CANAWAN~. Liberij induco-
monts. Work to coinmuoncu a t onre For full particuftrs nd-
droa,8

O. ELAOZETT BO2flTSOIT,
JTordan Street, T1orofflo. PuUliètier.

TORIONTO, AU(IUST, 1884.

Gooa acconuits of the crops corne fromi nearly
ail parts of the Province. In the northern and
north-eastern districts the âmue drouth liad a bad
effcct on bay nnd saieeo' the grain crops, but
aven in theso districts great improvemtrit teck
place throughouit the whole of .luly. Elsewhero
the bay is about as beavy as last year, and it lias
been secured in excellent condition. The rain,
showers came at intervals of a few days, just suf-
ficient to promote healthy vegetation but net so
as to do ijury worthy of mention te the mown
hay. The fact is that With the linprovcd impie.
ments of husbaudry now ina the bauds of farmers
it ii; only the wvork of a fow heurs toecut ana
gathez a crop, and being sprcad evenly over the
gratina it is se quiekly cured tliat wbat is mown
to.day may with perfect safcty be housed to-mer-
row. The fall wheat crop is aise a rexnarkably
good eue, ceusidering its romewliat unpremisiug
appeamauce in the early part of the sem.on. With
the cool and bright weather of JuIy, there was
only a moderato growth of straw, and standing
wefl, the grain was given the~ best possible chance
for fillirag out and maturing. As a consequence
we bave this year a plump bright berry that offers1
a most cheering contrast to last year's sample.
In saime of the western ceuntries the plant was
injured te a considerable exteut by wiuter excpos-
tire, but even where the greatest buari was doue,
accounts say flhat a surprisiug iniprovement teek
place durirag the thrce or four weeks which pre-
ceded the harvest. The mane weather was
equally favourable te sprirag wbecat oatS, barley
aud pias, ana altogethier the prospect is excellent
for a gcldeu harvest. With prices fairly good
tbis year tIre fanmers of Ontario will be several
millions of dollars botter ci than thev vweto last
year, ana evMrbody is hopeful that the depres-
sien whichi was thrcatening to ovortake trade will
be iu a great measure averted. The fîtrmers are
in goed ;.'art, and the succoss of every other de-
partinent of industry is largely dependent, upon
theirs. ______

TH1E IFX.YL[SII SP-AltROWV.

\Ve dIo net sem to be cxactly sure iu thifi
country whcthcr the English rparrow is a useful
bird or a nuisaince, but opinion seems to bc gma-
ually forming in support cf the latter idea. One
'would suppose that thc nature and1 habits of the
sparrow sbould be well-knn in England, bnt
aven thera it le yet a subjtet of invcstigationl.
Miss Omerod, the entomonlogist of the P.n-al.igni-
cultural Society, bas rccently roqueqtcd ber correz-
pondente te report on inst-ct-t-ating birds, sud bore
is wbat a Lincolnshire man b.as to s8av of the
sparrows ;-- As sOdI following the plougb. they
wcrc forma te bc! feedin-- upen tururp scd tirat
bail not vegc-tV.a ; çetn upon the vtiung barley,
thc'y wce found te ho eating rcd clnver and itre.
foil sced; t*xnmint a in frnd wlrat tlrey were doiug-
in a Swcde turnip ficld, ju>'. liuretirig irito bîcoon
fer sccd, it vas discucrcd th-.y îçrur.-ca~ing on
the Young nnç,pencd bu1e.*7 So far iu this
country the sprosbve talicn up thecir abode
ln the towns. but -.s tbpv bccne more nurnerons,
they vill doubtle.-s çprea into the ruala eections.
If tb-y auc a rirance dit snnsr the fact is auti-

joritatively determinodl the bntter, se that moans
xnay ho tak'en for their extermination. This may
bie accomplishedt while the birds romain ln town,
iespeoially if bird-ncstirag i8 liberally encouragead
but let thoin get thorciughly establisbed ina the
country and ive uxiglit as well undertake te exter-
nainate mesquitoos.

TH E SA LE oFf P.4RIS 6 iGRE.

Complainte bave often been Made dluriug tho
last twio or thrce years, auia they arc sometixues
ixeard yet, that fariners are unable te -et supplies
of Paris green exceptirag fromt the druggists, aud
tbere are many localities iii ahich the uearest
drug-store ie miles away. F ormerly every store-
keeper or grecer iu the country migit soul this as
valuftble insecticide, and owing te its general use
in destroying the potato bug tt was a great couve-
ulence te farmers that they could procure it at
the nearcet store. But it bappeucd that a nuxu-
ber cf pensons. cither intention ally or igraoraratly,
made use of the poison te tîreir own destruction,
and the Pbarmacy Counicil of the Province teok
adranta ge of t.he statute to limit the sale te
liceused dmuggists only. Their motive was doubt-
less a good oue, for, being an arsenical comporna,
it je just as important that precautien sbould be
tak-en in the case of Paris green as ln that of auy
otixer poison. But it is se geuerally used, aud its
peisonous prepenties are new s0 generafly under-
stood, that tire strict provisions of thre Pbarmracy
Act xnay bc safely relaxed. .Accordingly, in the
amen dcd Act passed by thre Local Legislature last
session, a proviso ie containea wih enables any
merchant te ccll Paris green or Leradon purple
subj oct te thre gen oral regulations for tire sale cf
poisons by druggists. The dru" Moust; bo put up
in wel.secured packages distinctiveiy labolled
wiih the name ana address cf the seller aud
markicd"1 poison," and a record of every sale must
bekhept for referenco in case of need, acconding te
a forux set forth in a scliodale te tire Act. This pro-
Vise avili doubticess ausaven the purpese for which
iL avas intended, and the farming cemmunity avili
be euabled te procure tircir supply in tho avay
naost couveraient for thena. IL is likely, tee, that
they avill bo cnablcd te procure iL at a checaper
rate, the dng,-gists ne longer having a nonopoly
of iL________

The aavocates cf broavu brcla are mot greatly
encouragea by scientific demenstrations, and tiie
inanufacturers cf specially preparcd fcod fromn
avbeatmnust rù%ise tioir theorios. ItL as hitherto
been- affimed on goed scientiflc authority that
tire gluten avas fcnd ouly in thre cortical celle cf
the grain, aud that tic body cf iL aa compoed
alnaost wholly cf starci. But a Philadeiphia
microscopist. Dr. N. A. Raudelph, bas recently~
adfutritutratta tbat the gluten pervaaeý, the whoie
body cf the grain,-that, ln fact it ferme- a sort
cf net or cell.avork, in whir)a thu brrc grains are
inclosed, aud is thus te ho fonnd in consiaerable
quantitics iii the erdinary flour. By diesolvlng
out the starch grains cf the avhent Dr. B'anudolpLu
fonnda a network, cf gluten remaining which occu-
pied the avhole interior frein centre te circumfer-
ence, - d2 ccuaposed # 'L tire saine nit.rcgenous oie -
mnt as tlie external covering. Altliougli but a
vMr recent di-,covery, this is after ail ouly wbat
tbe scienti.;Ls miglit bave rcgardcd as the natunal
construction ef the grain. B ut Dr. Randolph. bas
pusbex.d bizi cipermrLu fartier, and lic has Wùs-
covcrcd tliat the dense cellulose walUs wbîch
enclose thre gluten ina "e outen coveuag, and
avbicL make up the chiec pa'rut cf the brauny
f.4%l! are, incapable cf servng as food for inu.

1The substancue cf these cele, after the Most car-

fui ceelcing, did net yiold in any degrco te the in-
fluence of tho digestive juices ; aud aveu immer-
sion in strong iuitrie aeid rot several days had ne
offeet upen it. It May tirereforo ho concludedtirat
tire mnu aho tries te live ou branny bread, pure and
simple, is net mmcli botter off than tIre unfortii-
nite prodiga] son of the parablo aiho fcd ou thre

hueke that tho swinodid ont. For tihxrd-work--
ing farmer cspecially, bran-brcad le a serry euh-
stituto for a meal.

VIE OOST OP" DOGS.

Tliere are about 860,000 houiseholdors iu
Ontario, aua iL is safo te assume that thore le an
average of eue deg te oach heuselioldor, Whiat
doce it cost te k-cep thoni, aud are tboy reely
Wvorth their cost ? A dollar pe meuth is a low
estimate, but ca-on at tis figuire the grand aggre-
gate le $4,820,000 a year. IL le a vory large
suni, aud tho bulk of it is watcd. Thîe only use
of the-roat majority cf doge8 le-as farinera very
often express lt-te «' keep bread fromn mouldiug,-
and a pig or a few chickens are equally useful fer
this purpese. But it ie net merely tirat the great
majerity of doge are useles; tboy do a vast
amount of mischief fer vibicb ne réparation is pos-
sible. l)ogs are the ene great enemy cf thxe sheep
industry, and mauy faruxers in tils country bave
bc-en se discouraged by lossos te their flecis that
tbey bave abandoned sheep.breeding altogether.
Our laavs are fairly goed as far as eompensation
for loss le concorned, for if it ie net possible te
trace thc sheep.kuiuig dog- te bis owner, tho
mnicipality 15 respon cible for a tavo-thirds valua-
tion. But under any circunistauce iL je a dcad
loss, avbetber damages are renevercd fromn tire
owner cf tic (log or from the muuicipality ; avb le
tie owner cf tic sheep loes lu a. varity ef ways,
the least net being freux the effocts of thre"t scare-
avhich the snrviving menibers of bis flock bave
rcceived. In tire interest of shoep-farrug ave
tink it le exceedingly dosirable that tie dog ni-
sance should ho abated, auJ if it canut ho donc lu
auy botter way the aunual tax slxenld bo doublod,
or trcbicd if ned ho.

THE IIL <;L SINESS.

Tho statistician of the Xo'Çw York. Produce
Exchange enys that, proviens te the now process
lu millirag, a barrel of fleur, 190 pounds, avas
rckoned as equal te fia-c hushels cf avheat, The
uew process tilkes an average cf four ana a haîf
hushels cf wbeat te a harrel, aud the Preduce
E -,hange made LIant tho standard in 1879. A
large uuajority cf mille, icaveçvo, st:1li uaike fleur
by the old process, aud the hest fleur nuade by it
takecs five aua a balf te six bushels cf avboat ; but
flic quautity cf grain. required depeuds on iLs quaI-
itv, as avel as on thxe gradle cf fleur te ho marde.
Tho advantageocf the ne-. procese effets eue ex-
planation of the serions loss avhich bas overtaken
thre business cf merchaufs millirag ini is Province
avithin the paet tlareo or four years ; but the fact
is undispnted t.hat tixore le very tittie profit i
millmng at the- preseut timo under cither procose.
IL is uufortunatey Lthe case that '-]'e gi-ent maj or-
ity cf our millets are carrying on business nt a
loss, and in consequence thiey arc ciscouraged in
the effort te maintalu local markets.

TT is n not"d fact, CStd'liqhed l'y eox.peri
cnicc tliat fcwls proiuce eZC,ý i ha an'ýr,
ratlut- b', tc xuber kept. r-lich militates
aelainst, keeping fon I un --large scale. lxre
tiacre are su ar-n to'gether. varieuts ca'usesq
lower the vitalits arnd cause a fadling oitcf
egg products.
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WA LKS AXND TA LKS AMONG TUIE
FAýRMJIS.-IiI.

'<I amn afraid the canada tliistlo is gaining
upon us," 1 remarked te an intelligent oid
farmer the othor day. Il'It is master of the sit-
uation," vas his roply. Another, vith wvhom 1
lately talked on thxe subject eaid, the thisties
nover beat him until laet season. He could
always bina bis own grain without mits beforc
thon. He bail fought thom vory persevoringly,
and thoughit if bis noiglhours bail only beau as
dotermined as himsolr, thoy might have been
extermainatod trom the noiglibourhood. But
thoy veont to seed on adjacent farms, and bis was
constantly being re-sown. I bave watcede this
man the present summer with mucli admiration,
as I haN'e seen hlm waging tho unequal
eçar, at tho head ef a brigade ef children, bis
own, for, happy man, ho bas a quiver full ef
theni. Ho and bis littie nrmy spread theniselves
across the grain-fiolds, ecd soldier armed with
a spud wherowith te transfix the biatoful weed.
Of course, the thistles would start again, but the
grain would be so far ahead that tboy would only
mako a fooble growth hofore harnost.

This task of thistle-kulling, is a serious item lu
the labour ef running a farm. "i should con-
sidor farming more play, but for the thisties,-
vas the Pxciamation of a neighbour net long
since. This pesky weod is Ilmaster et the situa-
tion," in the sense that it dictates the whole
systeni of management in many cases. one
field must bo summer-fallowoda to get ria of thcm.
Another must ho preparedl for turnips for tho
sanie roason. A third would grow a good grain
crop, but it wvi11 be balt thisties. That pasture
must ho broken up, it is se infested with thisties.
Thus Mr. Thistie installs biniseif manager ot the
farm, and asks, like Boss Tweed, IfWall, wbat
are yon going te, do about it ?"

It's a vcry knotty question. The railronds
ana highways are extensive nurseries of the 1)est.
Mr. St.irton's Anti-thistle law, theugh a wxsely
conceivea piece of legisiation, is a deadl lctter.
To carry it out, would ruin ono*half tho farmers
in the country. Very few pathuxasters attend te
tho aty in this case If made ana provided.- I
drove a few miles yesterday, and came te a local.
ity Where, for a couple Of miles, thxe pathmaster
bail set a man ta mow thxe thisties down. The
langer ones ha-1 fallen victinis te the dovouring
scythe, but thora wero eneugx dwarfs loft te pro-
pagate the species indefiniteiy. it neeae both,
scythe ana spud te do the work offectually, and
what an undertaking this is, along ail the miles
of highway where thie nuisance bas got a foot.
hold!1 The fonce corners are full et thom, and
mowing fonce corners would try the patience et
Job, especially when they are fou et stonea' as
tboy tee otten are.

Must we give up the strnggle ? If we do, our
'agriculture will boruined. The ouly course is ta
fight it ont on this lino if it takes ail sumnier.
Ana itwill roquire several summers, for thiet enmv
has gaina many a march upon us, ana ,ntrcucbea
itselt ail over the country. Evory fiel& bas
beceme a camping.ground ana a field ef battie.
It bas talion possession of our best lande. in
fact, thxe goodness et a raol may nou' be judgod
by fixe size of t.ne thistie groývtbq. That old
farmer vas not far astray vile, in searcli ot a
farm te buy. huntod for ene wliere tho thistles
,moe strong enougli te hiteh bis herse te ! This,
like somoe ethers, is an improving crop. ILa long
sprenaing roots mnn ovMenhro ir search ef
plant food, ana bring it to the surface. Tho
icvos attract and absorb amzmonia froni tho air.
The crop gets heavier cvery ycar, ana if yen can
only couvert it ito xnannro, iL ie a good one.

Tboroungbly te exterminatýo tixe thlistios, wil

cause a rovolution in our stylo et farming. WVo
must quit making littie collections et atones
in the fence crero. Theo fonces tiienselves
must ho straîgbtenod eut, or, botter still,
abolislît'd. InBtead et hummocky posturesi, wve
muet geL thoni levrd eneugli te rtiu a mewing
machine oeo them, wçiffb a close cut. Wc muet
cultiraito lese land, and do iL botter. Soiling
muet ho resortod te. Last, but net leaet, va
must grow more cloyen. Thereon hange a tale.

Fow are avare te what an oxtent dlorer nxay
ho made a usoftil ally in' cxtormillating thistles.
Indeed, thera is a* strango ignorance among
farmuers as te tho habits et dlorer, and its value,
rightly treated, ar, a soil.renovaton, and as a weod.
killer. First et al], if is, pnopenly speakring, a
bionniol. plant, tbat is;, it nequires two seasons in
which te maturnt. Thon iL dies, having re-seeded
the gromind with, the ripe headeo ethfie second
growth. This tact largçly oxplains fixe 'winter.
killing et dlorer. Tho twvo-ycar.old plants are
deadl ana -ene anyhow. Thoy are heared eut
becauso thoir roots have ne longer any bold in
tho ground. The young plants et tie proviens
fau secding have net much bold efthfie soil
eitlîor. Se thoy heave eut, and otten look in tho
epring as if they badl boon pulled eut with a rake.
The clorer sown Ndth a grain crop fthe prorious
soason oftn heaves out tee, becauso if. bas mnde
only a spindling growth, hiaving been hait
smotbcred by tho grain unden fixe shadow et
'which it bas been vaiuly fnying te flouniah.

To got fixe best reenîts froi dlorer, if. elould
ho sown alone, very ennly in ftxe spning, on
gronnd fülly prepared even te hatrrowing, fixe
proviens faîl. Sown on fixe last light Apnil enow
full, as in the case ot foul wieat, it stants with
ftic first gorminating woathcr, andl make8 a god
kgrowth the first season. 1'ow comes the bigli
vintue et dloyen as a thistle and general ýwced-
Liiloer. R-un tixe mower over the field at the
prolier finie fer making the cTeatcst havoc amenci
the thistles. That is, et course, just bofone on
Jst as ticy como inta bloomi. Yeu will mew
down uxucli efthLe yonng clover tee, but fixat
will net hurt if. IL will recover quick-er thon the
fixisties ana outrun tbc.m lu tbe race eft fie
summor. Lafer ou yen will geL a liglit cnep et
dlorer hay. Repeat tiese operafiens noxt year,
and goedbye te Mn. Thistie ! Yen will get a
cutting et dlorer boy, a second cutting et dlorer
for.ceed iu tic fan, ana fixe land vinl bo as wel
tertilizea wifi tho old dlorer roots ana dada
k'oaves, as thu-gi the dressing Oft eu or a dezen
lands et barnyard manure bail been spnead over
it.

Romance? Yes, but net fiction. -Roman-
tic," sys tho dictionary, Ilcharacterized tiy
no-veity, strzougenosB, or lvarietr." IL is ail fiat,
but it is moe, if is true. If yen doubt, ail 1
have te say le. fry if- le net tixis a far chcitper
and casier méfhod et lilling thistles thon
summcr-fallowing ý* But is iL equally effectuai?
If yen aonbt, again 1 say, iry il.

, Clbror docsn't make good hay,," -ays eue.
IL doos," I reply, "if yen makoe if rigbt."

JIow cnmcs it finît se much cdorer bay is grewn
iu fixe ola country wlieno fti climato is more
meist ana fixe summer more siowcry thon bore ?
Because tic fanmers thoro know botter how te
lioat if. Mbxat spoils our clorer is fiat wo dry
instea of ruring lif. %va .rw it witi timotby,
crumble up ana metze dusity, fusty Loy. Tim-
othy a-na dloer, tieugli a common mix, are a
bad mix. They are fi'married net mated."ITieir tinie ot ripening le differont. If yen eut
te suit tiec dorer. tie timotby suffers. If yen
mow Whou, th( timefixy is fit, Lie dlorer is wonti-
lesrs. Orciard grasu aud dorer go well Leg..tber
brrausp thcir reazon is thxe sanie, but fiianthy
and clorer ahould ho gro-çu apart. It wonld
giro more bresthing finie in haying, if dIorer
wero grown by itself, aud timotxy by itself.
Tho ciorex eould bo cnt and gel in betoro tlhe

imefby is rer.ay for fixe scythe.

Clover sboula be curedl. Se moon as tho oxter-
nal inoisturo bas ovaporated after mewing ; it
should ho put into cocke. Thoro iL undorgoos
a sort et sweating process which peruxeates tho
heap with delicieus aroma and Makos iL the Most
attractive et ail hay te stock. Thuts tneatod, iL
will nover give f. herse the hieaves, while its
nutritive qualitios are equal te thoseofe any hay
that can bo put ito tho manger. But this
Ilwalk and talkc" bave gene fan enougli. More
anlon. W. F. O.

VA NA A SI 112'JI ORX IU- S)

Below wo givea Et et transters et thorouglibrode
reported up te June 2-3ra, 1884. in tho follewing
list tho penson firet named is the seller and the
second thxe huyer.

H-. Jessie <Vol. !i), by Young Harry [12108]
-Jas. F. Hammond, Wellesley ; Henry Hestat-
1er, Mellceloy.

B. Cecil's Victor [121131, by Scarlet \relvet
[78881 - Jos.- S. Thonipsen, Xhitby ; Davin Cur-
tiq, Petorbeno.'

H. Princess Alexandra 2-nd (Vol. 9), by Lord
ý10 480J , -Wm. Elrick, Hillsdale , Geo. Elrick,

i 1ergusenvïlle.
C. Princess Louise <Vol. 9), by Frontenac Lad

[ý261],-T. C. Stark, Gananeque ; Jos. C. Haig,
(ranoneque.
Nelson 110170] -The late Henry Collins, Peter-
bao' ; \NVM. Clougix, Burnbrae.'

B. 7lh Dulie et Kent [12119j by (imp.) Baron
Beorkeley [96691j, 22010, (86153),-F. W. Stone,
Guelph ; Wm. Grant, Dumblane.

B. Floss Heo [12122], by Royal Butterfly
B. Ileaaew Vale [121371 by Rosy Prince 4th

[92801 ,-John Ormiston, Owen Sound ; Wm.
Dowkes, Owen Sonna.

B. Sambo [12148], by Earl et Aindnie [51583,
-James Cameron, Catanact, John Cameren,
Nàorval.

B. Humphrey [121421, by Young B3ismarck

[1102-.Jae Cameron, Cataract ; John Cami-
eren, Oragilýévnle.

B. Paddy 1112141], by Young Bisrnarck f 10629],
-James Camenon, Cataract; 3. Lament, Cale-
don.

B. Dufferin [12175], by <imp.) Roderick [il-
789],-Wni. Jestin & Sons, Streetsvillo; Arcix.
Cairns, Fleshorton.

C. Lily Wýhite (Vol. 9), by Connenaer 14889),
-Wx. H. Davis, Cnown Hilli; Wm. EInickr,
flillsaale.

B. Lord, Soîkirki[25] by Edward Haulan
[7046],-Mrs. G. S. Davis, Stonewall, Man.;
Ales. Matieson, Stenowall, MNan.

B. Silk Velvet [12139], by 111gb Sborriff [7180],
-Thomas Boali, Oakville ; Jaques Fox, Glouces-
ter.

B. Dulieofe maiden [12138], by Silk Velvet
[1219],Wm.Squires, Amberstburg ; WM.

Squires, Malden.
C. Niagara Strawberry (Vol. 9), by Rodorigo

[820S)3,-George W. Miller, Homen Hugh Mitch-
eu, Senthcnd.

o. M,%aid eft fe mist (Vol. 9), by Commodore
Le 255:J],-H-ugh Mitchell, Sonthend ; Josephx

ceance, Tryconnoil.
B. Sth Dulie of Winfield [121-51]. by 4tlh Duhe

et wsifieia L9922j ,-Johin 1Z. M1artin, Cayuga
Ana. Armour, Dunv.ie.

C. Telluria lGth (Vel.9), by Barrington .1. 2nd,
[10781; ,-F-. W. Stone, Guelphi ; John Moeyen,
Kossuth.

B. Derby r>uke [121521, by Osborne 11 14911,
-John Douglas, Tara ; W. & G. G. Mitchell,
Tara.

C. 'Xaggie (Vt-1. .9), by Ottawa Chioft j580 3J,
- EL. P. 'Mitchell, Mount Shcnwooa - John Clark,
sr., Ottawa.

B. Young Whbats Wanted [121631, by Abc
~ -JohnB. Carpenter, Simcoo; Samuel

.VreMeunt Vernon.
B. Alha [121621, by Abo 1,656O,-John B.

Carpcnttvr, Simcoo; L. J. CoUIver and (i. F.
Tranis, I3loonxsbnrg.

HE. La!zs ot Groon Burn (VOL 9), by Lord Car.
radalo [10145,-Sulith & Mitchell, Birtle, N. W.
T.; Alox. Preston, Biâtie, N. W. T.

1.Herculeýs [12105], by Don Al]fouse 14921],
-W. T. Bensen, Cardinal ; C. M. Simpson,
Almonte.
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BEES AND POUILTRY.

FIR2ST STEPS.

Very few make the industry their enly ene.
The majority keep (hem in addition te some other
business. Tho former roquire speoiai preparatien
by roading ana practise, te reacli beet succese, but
the majerity do net need sucli groudiug. When
ready the firet (hing wiil be choice of site, which
shonld bo witbin good boney supplies, sud net near
large bodies of water, ponde, ctc.-roturning
boavy-laden, bees often drep iute tho watcr and
are chilleid te death. Shelter tho hives froni higl
and cold winde, if net by trocs, thon by a board
fence, sud ivhen thus eholtercd face the hives
south or et.

The Myecs sbould bo near the bouse wbere they
may be always and readily lu sigliL, and quickly
reached lu swarming, etc. Thoy should net be
tee near the roadB, ana shouldl bo in as retired
a place as possible, sud safe from intrusion of
animais, etc. The hives shouid net stand dloser
(ogether (han ton foot, t.hon queens will net bo se
esily lest, and the bce-h-eeper bas more room, to
work. Lot theobivos stand lovel, about three iuches
£reom -thie ground, sud clear the space about them
aud cover with white saud, gravel, sawdust, etc.
When higb stands are used xuany becs are lest by
,nis.sing tho entrance aud perish on tho grouud.

Buy your becs lu spring, aud get (hem in
movable comb bive if possible, they cesting about
$8 te $10 for becs aud hives. The ",movable
comb- bive was invente by 11ev. L. L. Lang-
strath in 1850, sud iiuether ferraof itby the great
German hee-kceper, Dzierzon.

* This hive crcn(edl a revolution lu bee-oulture,
thie clief peints being these:

E nch coinb is put lute a frame (itself movable),
instead ef being fasteued te the saes aud top ef
tho hive, aud tho hivos are in snob form that yeu
cau examine the combs or becs at anytline 'wl(h-
out trouble.

You cau take eut the frames at any (ime, sud
remove them te other hives, or ex(ract tho boney,

* ana replace them for refifing. You can see how
much honey le in store, tho strcng-th of the colony
and can inecase or lessen it aud can even regulate
wbat number shail ho raised.

Yen can prevent swarming, or rather can make
swarms nt yeur leasure and pleasure sunply by di-
viding the colonies Aud yencan, aisedoetect the
presence of sny onemies, sucli as math-worma,
feui-brood, etc.

But you must net thinh- tbat ail (bat le neces-
sary ie te get eue ef these impreved bives, fnll of
good becs and, wlthout further intelligent care,
that honey wiil flow into a ripe showcr of dollars.

LOST QUEENS.

This often happens when (ho queen flics te meet
;,ha drane, and (ho day after tho becs 'will ho accu
graatiy oxcited, flying aud running about outaido
thie bives, and from eue te another. Seme will
gotootherbives, but (owardenid-day (ho rush cools
dowu, only te reappoar ucut moruing lu a taiuter
forni, and it stops atter the tbird day, tho becs
rcturning (o their usual work et bringing lu stores.

Sometimes a hive 'wil1 contain twe queeus, at (ho
same tlme, for weoks aud menths, aithougli (ho
rul is (bat only eue reigus nt a time.

COUHzrYS.

This breed bias attracted more attention sud
1brought biglier prices for a longer timo than any
other, but its chiot glory bas passed.

It wss (ho chiot cause oft ho fanieus Ilpoultry
mania- that swopt Engnd aud Amoxica uearly
forty yeara acgo-one oft(ho most remarkablo
"crazes " ef modem days.

F'or a sin~gle bird $500 vas often paid, or for a

peu eft(hem, and an lutoreet lu poultry-kooping
wae oxcited (bat bias steadily iuorcased.

Thoy were (ho fret efth(le kiud over seen thera
(in 1847), ana some peouliar mente were claimod
fer (hemn aning (beir (rue eues.

When (ho ieaction (ook placo people went te
tho opposite extremo and abused the breed un-
juetly, fer thoy have many good points, whioh (the
present genoration le oultivating with profit.

Tho variotios ef Ceaime are IlWhite," "4Buif,"
and Il Partridge." Thoe bas common are "1 Blaok,"
IlGrouse,> IlAmerican " sud" Cuokoo," ail being
namcd froni colour.

The 19 Black " le difficuit (e keep colour un-
stained. Tho"I Cuckoo " results freni a cross with
(ho IlGueldlre!3," sud the IlGrouse' jei simply a
darli partridge. Their genoral torm sud appear-
suce are (lie same- -fuill, deep, sud wlde. The
brenet should ho br-'ad and fuil-neck very short,
back short sud ve,'y broad, aýa legs short sud
vide spart.

The cock should wcigh ton or eleven pounde,
aud a good eue thirteen pounde, bons eight te ton
pounds.

The legs are hcavily feathered (eo oe os ad
(higlie weil covered with dewny feathers or- flui"
sud when (bis sud the other feathering ie fiue (ho
birde are well bred.

The loe are yellow with sometimes a (inge et
redl, but -white or green legs are net advisabie.

Tbe brst la eniallieli sud neat-cemb nmedium
sizo, neat, etraiglit sud ovenly cut, muset net ho
notched or twieted if for show peu.

The ear-lebes pure rcd, 'witbout auy white.
The (ail eft(ho ceckis email, but larger (bau tho
hans 'which le very smalI, sud noither shouia stand*
very erot or stiff. Tho hens being neariy cover-
od by (ho pleutitu l msaille feather.'

The wings, lu hotb, are very smali sud cioseiy
foidea ueatly te (ho body, sud tho madle feathers
form. a cushion on tho hiud part of (ho baci. The
wholo appearsuce le noble sud strikwg.

Tho "C'White," must ho pure lu colour witbout
a tecather of suy other colour.

The "lBuiff" varies in shado of colour, but the
birds lu a peu should agrce, sud a litTie blacki may
occur in (ho (ails et ceck and heu witbeut hanm.
Theo hache-s, back, saddle hackies, aud wing
coverte eft(ho I "B nf "cock arc et a rici gala colour.
If the neci hackle je peucilled with blacki it is
a ba fauit, but a ucilace not cioudod la net a
serions bleniel.

The chiokene efthis variety ueually cerne liglit-
or ln colour (han (heo odbirds, ud (ho latter get a
lit.tle ligliter celour aise alter escli mouit, aud (hie
requimes thie breding birds (o ho kept a couple of
ehados aner.

The "Partridge" bou'snock hackles are striped
-nith black- or briglit gold, (ho body is liglit brn
colour with very danl brewn marluga.

Tho ceok's hackhes sud sinddle, briglit mcd, blaci
stripe--back anr red, wlngs ame colonr, 'with a
olear cesebar et green biaci-brest sud under
body black, but net mottiod.

The Cochins nie very hardy-thive undor
very nfavourabie circumetancs, sud grew fast,
(hougli (ey feather slewly. Theybeam confinement
'voit - are quiet, sud domestie, peaccableasud asily
muae pets. Thoy caunot, fly over a (we foot
fonce; tho houe maie (ho hast of sitters sud
mothers, sud art, good layers, eepecisfly lu wiuter.

Tho fiosh le net as.gooa as somaoether breede,
(hougli pret(y faim whou young ; the bons arc aise
apt (o geL tee fat for gead layera, aud cvery couple
of dozen eggs thoy ley want te Ilset, wbich le
aïward wbcu eggs are wanted, but a blcssing if
clickons are lu dcmand.

Cochins are subject t(oa diseuse calledl "White
Comb," a powdery emuption on comb aud watties,
if net preventea, epraing ail oven (ho body, (ho
fcathers fOling off. This arises from dini aud

want of green ficod, and the reznedy ie plenty of
the latter, and a fow purges of six grains of jalap
at intervals of two or tliroe days, ; tho comb, eto.,
beingdresseedwith an eintment of four parts cocon-
nut oil, two oz. powdercd turmeria, ana one of sui-
phur.

The Coohin cannot bc called a good nmarket
fowl (unlees crossod with say Lorking or (Irove-
coeur), nor where eggs are the solo want is this
broed advisable.

S UN.FIiLO JVEP SEED.

A subsoriber writes us to lcarn if sunflower.
see ie good for poultry: We bave used it with
good success this year, and find it, gives the plu-
mage of our birds a glossy and smooth appearance
At firat, our fowls would flot ent them, net seeni
ing te distinguioli them from, sticks or stones, but
ini a short time they learned te open the sheils,
and devour the kernels as though they had net
been fed, while cern ana other grains were
scattered on the ground. Their change vas soon
noticeable; and va would advise ail breeders te
fed sunflower seeed; iL is net necessary te use -.
large quantity; we food a small quantity once a
day, and id it sufficient. Wu thank the amuse-
ment ef breaking tlhe sheill will turn eut just thie
(bing when our birde are cooped up thie winter,
as it will divert their attention from, egg-eating,
feather- pluoking and similar mischief.-Eanciers'
Exch ange Bulletin.

HIANJ)LING BEES.

Alter va have procured our stock of bos, it is
essential te know how te hanale thema, bo they
Italian, black or hybrid. Te the practical baud
it is ne task te open a hive and Ilgo (brougli " i%
as the bee-men say. But te the novice it looka
like a great undertaking te open a hive with its
thousanda of stingers (bat seem each and every
one of (hem ready (o pass out and plant (hem-
selves where (bey vinl do (the most good. Now,
thie secret ie this:- Becs 'when filledl with boney
are net incline te stlng unless they are squeezea.
To cause (hem, te fill themselves with beney i l
only necessary te frigliten (hemn ana (bey wmil
ruelito saývetheirmostvalunahleproperty. CloBing
the entrance ana rapping upon the sideaio the
hive a few (bues, or blewing smeke inte the
outrance or down among them from thie top -wMl
niake (boniload up and be docile. But tho
actions of the person have much te do wi(h it

a; it alinost seems as thougli bees kuow a
person who is afraid of (hem. in going te a hive
and opening it zuake slow, deliberate motions,
and kcep your bands away frem your face, unless
put thera slowly. I have known many persens
te bo stung by quicly throwing tl2eir bauds up
te their face when an angx bee came around,
the bec taldng it as a challenge te, flght. FirsL-ý,
got a good belews-smoler te begin 'with, fire iL
up 'with dry rotten woed; approacli tho hive
frein the aide te be out cf the way cf the flying
bees, and give one or (wo s(reng puifs at the
eutrance. Wait a minute or two for (hie te bave
effect, thon move the cap witb týs littie jar as
possible, remeve the quilt or honey board as
carofuly, blowing a littleismeke as You de se,
ana give the becs a little time to fill themsoivea
with beney. Tho little fellows will bo scen with
txeir licada stuaklu in ho colIs, lapping away fer
dear life.

Now, manke slow motions, pry (lie frames over
vfith as littie jar as cau bo, and whilo lcoking at
tho combe keop tbe breath froni striking (he becs
tee inuch, or yen ç7ml tbink Yen have beau struck
with a bot poker. IPatience ana. practico Wil
seon give the novice confidence. But do net
abuse your powcr aud amol-e tho poor becs eut
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of the hivos, as I hava an sema do0; usually
three or four puiffs from, the smokar arceonough.
-Geriiaitoit'n flelerapla.

EXP2?RIMENTS 117Il BEE.

During tho past six years I have beon expori-
manting wiith fi-vo difiorox4t strains of boas. Thoy
were tho light.colored, italians, tho inxported
Italians, the Gorman or black boas, and a cross
betwcen the Garman brown ba and the ixnported
Italians, I tried them botli separately ana aide
by Bade; and for both 6xtraoted ana coxnb honoy,
I proer tho cross. I bave five reaons for my
preforenco, viz. :

1. When I put on tho sections, I hnow I shal
find the boas at work there the iiaxt time 1 look

2. They are net hall se apt te swarm until
after storing a fair crop of surplus honay.

8. 'Whou 1 taka off the sections, thoy ara
always capped over, if thora has bean any reason-
able flow of honcy.

4. They maka whiter combo than the pure
Italians.

5. Tliay are botter honoy gatherers; at least,
te me, thoy have proven sa. In every respect
they are just as easy te manage as any race of
becs.

My best coleny of boas, this season, was freux
a Eeddon queen; she was frein the cross te
which I hava airoady roferred. i introduced
her into a fair-sized colony of blacks, and set
themnby thoaside of my best dark Italians, aud
werkathau for comb honey.

When I tooki off the sections at the close of the
season, i had 40 pounds more of comb honey
freux lier coieny than freux the dark once. 1
aise reared two nico quaens basidos; and thon

a 2 strong colonies in good condition for
wintering, besides the old oe whicli had the
body of tha hive full of capped honey on which
te, winter. Tho hive, in sizo, je the saine as the
8-frania Langstrotli.

Bacs have 'done very wcli, considering the
shortness of the season. 1 average about 100
pends ef comb honey te tho ceiony; ana oe
more than doubla frein spring caut. Ail went
into winter quarters witli the hives full c.f comb
heney, woil capped.-C. L. rray i Amcrican Bce
Jour-nal.

LET TURKEYS RUN OUI.

Turkays do met roquire as warm quarters iu
winter as do allier fowls. Hlowever cola the
weather, thay aboula ba allowed te rau eut of
dloors every day, excapt, perbaps, in very stormy
weather. If confincd li warm quarters and net
ailowed te mun eut of doors, tliey usuaily show
signe of indisposition, lose their appatito, becoma
dumpish ana inactive, and net unfrequently die.
T.hey are vary hardy birds aud easily wintarea.
About ail they mequire is a place te roost at niglit
where they wiil ha eut ef the wind, plenty te eat
aud drink and their libcrty durix3g the day.

ISTRoDtTcr new blooa into your stock, ovexy
year or two, by aither buying a god ceck or a
setting of eggs of tha saine variety freux sema
reliabia -breoar.

BFit culture ie weman's worl-, ana thousande of
the gontior soi who now waste their time in the
fabrication of «crazy quilts " or sema other use-
less article of «Lanoy work " might easily inake
eouuh mouay te cothe thainselves wit]x, ana
contribute Meicions honey te the faznily tabla,
by lolcing after a few hivee of becs. Tho quick
observation sud gentie handliný, se requisite in
thie business, bolong pecui.ially te women, aua
thora is ne part which je se larions that it may
net be appropriately parformed by theni.

POULTRY-BREEDS FORLYIG

The hast broode ef Lewis for laying ara those
that suit tha climato iu whichi thoy are kept. Il
je au eff-rapcatea iuquiry as te 'which breoa is
meet suitablo hy thoso who ceutempiato, poultry
kecping. Suali inquiry eau only ha answered by
thosa who bave oxperimentedl witli differont
varieties ini diffamant, localitice. Thero is ne
doubt that the Legiorus are equal te any othier
brood for egg production; but it doce net foiiow
that thoy ara tha Most profitable fowl under ail

LIGHT IIRILMAS.

cireuinetancas. Thoy ara divided into two classes
-the single, aud roecombs-and thera is a
famIlier subdivision, according te celer. The
singla-comhed varieties ef Lewis are subject te
frozen combe ini very cela weather; but when
proparly managea thay escapo harm. The diffi-
culty may ha evercoe by Ildubbing " thani, as
je doue with Gaines; but as the principal peints
of the Leghorns are given te the comb, thay
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wonld thereby be disqualified freux ceuxpet.itiou at
the faire and poultry shows. A frosted comb
wonid net bo objectionablo te those who oniy
breed Lewis for profit and net for exhibition ; but
when the comb bocomas frosted, the lien cames
te lay until the injured membar -is cemploely
healed. As the cemb may ha frezen several
turnes during the cola seasen, bic becs of turne
freux egg production, owing te the effeot or the
temperature, would ha quito au important itenm.
Tho doubla-comb variables, theugi oxposing
quita a large surface te the action of cela, have
tixeir comb e doser te the hea.

lI thug; noticing se suxail a malter as the comb,
the abject is te present oe of the diffloulties li
the way of keaping a breed that nover sets, but
lays wali. Whila the breed mey net find Laver
iu cola cumates, thora la ne reason why it shouid
net be popuior li othor sections. Au the Log-

borne have thoir virtuos aud faulte, 8O d10o aLer
breeo of fewls. I ;aising fouis for mnarket,
many abject te lie Brahuxas aud Cochins on se-
count ef thoir slow growth; aud tbis objection
may bo a streng eue, if the fowie are te ha sent
te market as ohioks, as tiey do net feather until
woil advanced. If malured fowis are intended
for shipuxent, the largeet carcuses, with fine
aj)pearanca, may hcoebtained frei sncb breede.
The Plymouth Rocks, which grow fast and are
unifonmin appearanco when yeung, aise malie
geooa markol fowls, when grewn ; but while thoy
are excellant layera, they are liable te hecome ex-
ccssively fat whan highiy fod, especialiy when
they are cenfinod, whicl is a hindranco te ogg-
production. This may aise bo an objection te
lhc Brahinas and Cochins. The beet reaulte are
derivedl frein Plymouthi Rocks when they hava
fuil range. AUl breods do hast with freedoux;
but the langer oee are more contoutea, under
restriction. It je hast, therefora, in eelecting a
brced for iaying. te taie inte consideration its
hardinose, fituess for mnarket, time of maturity,
adaptahility te climate, and disposition. By se-
lecting thoeo breeds which possess qualities adapt-
ing theru te the conditions et the particular sec-
tien of counlny the hast broode for iaying as weil
as for oblier putposes 'will ho secnrcd.-P. M.
JAcons, inèAmierican Ayriculturist.

A GREAT Matny peUltny raisons recommnand tha
salies thoy about chicken yards. Nething wiil
ho lest by ailowing yeur Lewis frac access te the
sl dump.

GIVE the hoe the run et yeur orcha.rd, espe-
ciaily if it je kept under cultivation, and yeu will
ha nawarded with an iucreased quanlity sud un-
provadl quality of fruit.

IT je net aul mixea swarms, uer yot a quarter
part of theux, that 1 would imprsen li a pli fer
tbroa dlays, covaning theux up hive sud ai. This
le a uxathod te ha resorted te when hostile fel-
ings break eut arneng the tangled mess. M'bon
such a atate et thingse sues, they will ha pretby
sure te leuve, unlese deprivedl of the power te do
se.

Two things make honoy seil rapidly. First,
putting nip and keeping it lu attractive zbapa aud
place; sud second, reducing lhe price. Betwecn
tho lwo 1 believe that tbe first is the best card
ton tho producor, sud je far leas expansive. Let
ail honey producers do this as -.n as possible.
Lot hlm aise o lui ne great 1 .ste te markel
the crop *Honey SaOUS hast in cool %,veather, sua
le hy ne means a porishahie article, sud aven
grows et botter qualily if pnoperly kept.-Aiircait
Be Journal.

My poultry-yands, says a correspondent, are
double, se that oe caui ho used for two or
three weelzs or longer, ivhiia the other ie
ploughed up audl secded. with eas, 'wleat, rye,
turnips, or sema othier green cnep. By this
uxathod fifty LewIs can be kept on two quarter-
acre lots ail the summer or until they can be
let eut for a range. The droppings are
pleughcd in aud covered up, fnesh soil je
tumncd up, and thora e iserne usoful green
food provided for theux. By thus aiternating
the yards, tho ground ise conomnized foiir-fold,
at least. A poultry-yard should have serne
shade by ail means. One of my yards lias a
double row of Norwvay spruces on the nonth
side, sud theoether has sema plum trecs in it.
The spruces makze s pleasant shade sud a dry
place in which the Lewis lie sud dust theux-
selves ini the warm weathcr, and the Lewis pay
for the cornfort of il and 1 get a good cnop of
plums.
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STJIAM PLUH.ana England, was for sovoral years the mechani- disoase and doath. The equipuient wvo have do-
cal judge for tho two agricultural societies ef scribed wvill ho moderato in first cost, economical

Nearly thirty yearo ago Mr. Smith, of Wool- Entin and Lübecki, and a practictil agriculturist ini working, and witb fair play the chances ef lite

ston, E ug., brougit, out bis system, callodl the as woll as cugineor. The illustration repreaents arc lar-ely in favour of the angine as agaiust tho
"rouildabout," and it wft5 uscd with more or tho plough as attaohed to the traction engineofe number of horsos rcquired to do tho saine amouint

less succots until a fow years age, when it vas5 Cap t. Colquhoun, of Stony ?Jountain, the latter ot wvork.
ro-placed by tho new well-known Double Engino having been adapted to that purpose by the
systemn. In 1869 Mr. Fi8hen oxhibîted fùr the builders of the plougb-the Vulcan Iron Works, BJU'GIITJ SIDE' 0F i"ARMIINL;
first timie, at the Royal Socioty's Show at Mian- IWinnipeg. Tho advantages of thi8 syemor
checster, bis system ef steam cultivation and cart- ail others are, first, ite extreme simplicity;! It is undeniably truc that the enorgetic driving
age, but like Smith's iL also died a natural doath. second, its easy control, only ono man bain- ro- farmer, wbo follows the business ini view of

]3oth systems were, howaer, capable et doing quired te mange the wbolo appîratue ; third, tho making money, leands a busy lite ; for iL noce8sarily
good workç, but tho enormous amount of rope, the moderato cost; fourth, the small amouint of fuel involves an outlay of mucli bard labour and
nuruhor of mon required, the timo and labour required te ao a given amouint of wvorh. energy of mind. With this fact. in viow, ana
necessary te sot it te work, and move it trom It will ho noticcd that the ploughs work at, the numerous trials and perpiexities whicb always
place to place, prevcnted either being adopted te riglit angles te the travel of the engine, and eut 4occur te the farmer diixing very busy seasons, and
any very great extent. furrows twonty-five feet long, the engine travelling the tact that tho hîLrdest and .most importaný

MaNtiy fortunes have been spont in Englaud in at tho rate of balf a mile per heur in a direction work of the year cernes during hot woather, wbien
trying te perfect a system that would moûet ahl the of riglit angle te the ploughs. This spoed of labeur and exertion are moat unpleasant, and

objetios o tle "onuabou," r Siths ss-angine gives a surface ploughcd et eue and a-balf when thioso Whîo follow other callings have coin-
tem, and it bas ended in the Double Engines acres per heur, or say frein, filteen ta eighîteen parativo icisure- it is net surprising thiat înany
being almost universally adopted, and up till iacres por werking day, and although tho cnginc farmors bocome discontented, and soetîmes
new it je perhaps the only systom 'worth notice travels across the land, iL lias nothing te haul discouraged, A certain amount et disconteîît
for the requirements of the Englisil igriculturist. bebind it, and the speed is 8e low that it, requires seorns te ho a law ef humau, nature. People of

\Vhat vwas requixed, howiever, wvas a steam a. more fraction of its power te drive it, se that ail cahlings look 'vith envy upon those who tollow
plotrgh that weuld break the thousands et acres almeet the wboe power ef the engine is deveted other kinds of business, and bowever well a porson
ot prairie in the North-West, For this purposo to doing actual ploughing ; this accouints for the may be situated,Aie i8i likely te iznagino that
ene or twe sets ef Double Engino apparatus wcre vory sinall consumption of fuel required te do the otber3 bave a botter lot in lite. It ie net sur-
importcd frein the well-known finm et John work. fprieiug thon te find frmers looking enviously
Fewler & Go., but it was touind that, altbougb AL Qwing te the angle et the mould-boards of the upon lawyers, merchants, or those wbvo follow

* answerred ail the require- other callings 'which de-
ments of the British agri- mand leis exertion et body

* calturist, theme were cor- __and mina.()
tain objections wbich wers But thero is a bright
fatal te its use in this side ot farming wbich
country-the chief ameng -every farion ougbt te re-
them being, first, tho enor- cognize and wbich more

* meus firet ceet; second, .jthan balances its npleas-
tho nuimber et skîilled mon ant features. Wbile Ait j
required to work; it, and nt ' truc that much fanm werk
bigh wa-,- third, tho is laborieus and unpleab-
enormous weight of tic ant iti istucta
cniu L f.<t-- armers enjoy ample time

The onîy system tîîat --- .for rost, and withont fin-
appears te have been at- J - * -ancial loss. The work et
tem2pted on this continent - - .- _.-..---- the fanm requirea more
js the one et drawing the STE .AM-PLOUiHING. muscular exertion than
plouglis bobina the trac- -that et the shop or desk,
tien engine, ana a more stupid, unaieclianical idea ploughs, the pressure et the farrowv has a tcndency Jbut it is less confining ana monotonous. The
iL wvould ho impossible te coneive. The reasons te force the ploughing apparatus forward, thus clerk, hook-keeper and meclianie wvork more heure
must bo patent te eveny engineer who knows bis relieving the engine et ail draiuqlît, ana conee- a day, and are more closely confined than the
business, but as it je tuners, and net enginers, quntly los et power and lability of tho drvng avrg aihnw s oki uteoethat our reinarks are addressed te, it will beu as wheols te slip, as is always the case whon drawing1 air and wbo lias bis evening for blîsef.
well te explain the fallacy et this systoni a Ileavy Joad. This enables the angine, whuri The wintor menths, with their long evenings,

First, it le useless te, attempt plougbing by fittea vitb broad wbeels, te work on the land afford te fthe frmer comparative loisure ana
steani unless a large amount et work is dono, and wben lu its very sottest condition. IL is only faim ample Lime for ecreation, amusement and
for that reason at least six ploughs should ho te state that the engiue was built by Messrs. intellectual culture. They affend oppontunity
nsed, auJ te draw that number et plougs-tbe Taggart Bros., of Ontario, and is a poor specimen for meading and study, aud for laying plans for
resistance et wbicb is often as mucli as eue and of engineering, ..L- bas causeit endless trouble future womk and improvernent.
a-hait tons-requires an angine weigbing net less i and delay te botb Mr Ingloton and Mn. McXecb- The frcsh vegotables, pure, ricli milk aud
than eiglit tons, otherwise theme wvould always ho nie, et the Vulean Womk-e, but iL bas nt last been golden butter, w.hicb are look-ed upon by thke

slip hctween the driving wheels aua the surface pu 'ipatcl hp tacs o eryanm-vealthy residents o! ciLles as lumuries, come te
ofe the land. Second, the powem mequired te drive one. It ie, boevem, the intention te build a new the fanmer dimcctly from nature and ut little
or propel sucb an englue oven tha land ut the istyle et engiue, and adapt IL te cvery requirement expense. The saine articles are bought by the
sanie -cate that the ploughs are travelling-say et the tari, inultiding plougbing, thresbing, reap- city people at extravagant irîces, atten they have
three miles per heur-le greater than that me- ing, molling, and bauling grain te the railway. lest their treshness and moat desirable qualities.
quimed te draw the ploughs It will thus ho seeu Assnred as we are àf the succazs et tis ma- The fanmer deuls directly witb nature, and the
that thlero is net only a serions loss et power, but chine, we unticipate a direct profit from. iLs use, bsin which hoe should appreciato and enjoy,
e! a correspending amount et fuel anJ water, and astnr il eul e ipneteagetmre thun countenact tho dlifficulties and dis-
çveali and tear et engine. Thirdly, it is impossible extent withborses for farm. womk. Mr. Ingleton t apjointments wbich tail lu bis path.
te werk the pleugshe atter a main et a fow heurs, secs ne dilculty Ad adaptmng bis new angine te 1 There is ne reason why fanions may net lad
as tbc engiue is dcpending entimcly upon the dry practically every departmient et labeur wbere1 happy hives. .Ambition if carried tee tan, becoinez
surface <'f the land for the necessamy friction te horiibacsqie.I uhacs h amramifrueadce dscuetetadejy

baul~ ~ ~ ~ eh luls wning a sot et bis machinery eau use a few oxen ment. But with an aim te livo and te enjoy,
Our illustration mepresents a new systoni tht for odd wemk th,.bse eau ho kcpt at trifiing eai- rmather than accumalato fortunec., thore is ne

has been inventea aua patented by Mm. E. Ingle. ene ana the more costly herse simply kopt for calling botter raapted te coîtont, centeutment

tn aexoftnie eoince ofo auisn. pWho sn ding purposes. Frmers liere and there have and neal happinees than agriculture.-Iati-ýtobiz
hadt vcry etnieeprecfo hspssan-urgeacd oeo the dnawybscks te profitable r, -cc Prs.-

tenycars with ail kinde of etcam-ploughing ana amin i thib country lay in tho first cost, eane
oher iwgricultural machinery in Gcnmnany, Russia, and tcding pi hermses, added to thein Jiability to StBscius for Tup Rur.AL CA2ADIAN.
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Advertising Cheats!!!

"éIL bas bocome sai camusan ta bogin lin
artiste la an olegant, interoeting style',

"éTil run iL buta saine ativertisetarnt
titat wve uivoid ail Dnché,

4Ant isimply cauittention ta the morite
of flop Bittura in as plain, liout termt a
possible,

"lTa induco peupla
' « To give tlica ana trial, witict ula proves

tbeir valie titat tlaoy wvilI nover use auytiting
ciseoé"

,"Tuc REMEDY sao favorably noticti in
ail tie papere,

"Religionts anti sculrar, la
Having a large sale, anti ii snrpplanting

aIl other anedicines.
,iTemo la no donyang tita virtuos of tite

flop plant, andtheL proprietors off Hop
luttera bave etoavn great. slbrowduoae anti
X.bility

lun compounding a rac"eine whvbo VIr-
tues are 6n palpable ta overy onos'a observa-
tion."

Did She Die?
"Na i
"Sie lingereti ant uffèreti alongé pining

away ail the imu fvi year,.".
"Tte dactors doîaag lier no gond,"
Ani at last ivas cureti by titis Hlop

Bitters te papei say so luch about."
"Indeei I Indeti 1"'
"Bmw tlrankfal we 8hontid bo for tbat

anediinre." 4
A Daughter's Misery.I/

'Ebeven yeara onr dangbter srrfyet o
a boda! of isery,

"lFroua a complication af kidnoy, liver,
ritenm..atic tronble anti Nervous tiebility,

Untier tita cars of tbe itest physicians,
"Who gave laer diseuse virriaus trames,
"But no relief,
"Anti naw site je motoreti ta ira in gondi

laealth by as simple a reinetiy as Ilp Bit-
tors, titat wo ba shunneti for years before
using it'.'-Tuns PARENTS.

Farber is Getning Vieil.
««My darigiters says :
- ow mnch bottur fathur as banco lie useti

flop Bitters."
"Ie Ho i gc'Ltiug weli alttr lias long suiffer.

mg from a daserise dL'clared incurable.
" Andi wu arc bu glîîd. ihat hoe uzed your

Bitters." ALAiei, of Utaca, N. Y.
LeT Noua genuino .wititout a brâr.e af

green Hops on te whirte label. Shbun ail
thvite. lpoibonona stuif wtt Il p"I or

Hfops 'in their crame.

Ta-sa bURuiA, bsîAata.-There arc a
husntiretihutt accidents 1 able ta csir at any
time in a hausehoii 'which eall for imniediate
attention. A drawer, shelf, or box with aId
linens, adiresive plaster, scissors, twcezers, andi
any other appliances thc bouse affords, ac-
cessible anti known 10 ail thre faanily, ia not
oniy a convenieuce but niay save sufTering
anti avert danger by saving lanc and caniu-
sion. 0f course, il shaultibe out ni reacla ai
sai and beetiless rantis.

Msr. T. C. Berchard, public scirol teacher,
Narland, writes : "lDaring tire faIl aI aSSa,
1 was nueh traubleti with Billinusncss anti
Dyspepsia, anti part af the rime was unable
to attend ta the duties; ai my 'profession.
Northrop & Lymau's Vegetable Discovcry
anti Dysareptic Cure was recommendei ta
me, anti I have mucr pîcasure in stating tiat
1 was entirely coreti by using anc boutle. I
bave nat hall au attack ai my aid conaplaint
,.sillet, anti have galneti fifteen pounds in
weight."

TuE SicE IN TITE BEsT Rooc».-It is
bard enougir ta bre sack, or ta take carie ai
tire sick in bot weathcr, wberc evcrything is
as comiortable as possible. Saoit scems ai-
ponsi cruel ta keep tire sack member of tire
housebalti andi tire nurse, un a amaîl, poorly
ventilateti raom, white tire cool, airy parlor
remuans closed rantil il becomes damp. A
cot or lounge, which caulti bc moved ta suit
tire lime of day, migirt be put in tire best
room waîb lîttle effllrt, wilt nlot only ali in
tire recovery aI tire ittvalid, but rnay preserve
the bealth. c! thc over-taxeti nurse.

A. M. Hamilton. Warkworth, writes: "éFor
weeks; I waa traubleti with a sweîled artile,
witich causeti me much pain anti annoyance.
?4r. Mayhce, ai tis place, recommendeti Dr.
Thormas' Eclectrie 011 for at. I tricti it, anti
before anc bottle was useti 1 was cured. ht
a- an article ai great value." Bcware ai
Electric or Electran Oils, as they aie imita.
taons ai Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011.

"àNo, indeeti! " exciaimeti Mérs. Podsnap
energetically, I dou't belicvc lu tbce xten-
sion ai womn's soflrage at ail. Sire sufliirs
cno'Jgh DOW."

WVARNi LoAr CAKE FOR TEA.-One full
cup of sugar, 1î'tIf cup butter, mix wcll, two
eggs, fleur to nmuâe vtry stiff batier in which
have been siftcd two spons baking powder;
flavour.

Li»AtD PiraEs.-To dlean the wastc pipes
leading [rom the sink, pour down tbem a
strong solution of potash dissoived in bot
water. le vcry carefulithat none orthis mix-
ture gets on your bands or clothing, as it
will destroy ail animal matter that it cornes
in contact with.

TiUs QUEEN OF' PuDDiNG~s.-To make the
queen of puddings, take one pint of fine
bicad-ctumbs, ant quart ci sweet milk, thace
ounce-S of lbai lugar, small piece of butter.
yolks of four egjzs, gratcdl rind of one lemon ;
bake till donte, then spread over a layer of
preservet: or jelly ; whip the whites of the
eggs ýtiff, add thrce ounces of pulverized
sugar, in whichi has bean stirred the juice of
the lemon. Pour the whites over the pud-
ding and reillace in the aven. Let it brown
slightly. To be caten cold.

Thomas robinson, Farnham Centre, P. Q.,
writes: ; lI have been afflicted with Rbeu.
matism for the last ten yeais, and have tricd
many remedies without any relief.* I got a
botule of Dr. Thomas' Eclectri c Oil, and
found it gave instant relief, and since then
have had na attack. 1 would recommeni it
ta al.

STRAWBERRY Svatur.-Take four pounds
of the best double-refined sugar and anc
quart af tiltered strawberry juice; put tbem
together in thie brainrmarie ; stir until thor-
oughly dissolved, take aif the scum and bot-
tic. The flavour af this syrup may be height-
eaied by the addition ni a gi af orange juice
ta the above quantity.

PoTrATo Csrsps.-Pcel and slice, round,
some fine pffiatoes. Lay in cold watcr for.
anc hour. Dry by laying thems upon a dry
towel and pressing with another. Fry in
salted lard,à quickly, ta a delicate brown.
Take out as soori as donc; shake briskly in a
hot colander lt fret thens ftrm fat, antd senti
ta table in a decp dish-uncovered-lincd
with a napkin.

FiRST RELIEF UL-FTIATELV A CURSE.-
These are the successive effects ai anc of the
mrnst deservedly popular remedies in the Du.
ralinian, Nnrthrop LvmanlVeetbl
Discover and Dyspeptic Cure, %vhich refoinms
an.irregular condition of the bnwcls and liver,
invigorates thc stomach, renews digestion,
.sud changes the current of the blond from a
sluggish andi tuibid into a pure, rapid, and
fertîiizing streain.

Ricit CAKE uiN Sti.NMER.-bluch money
and more preciaus strength as spent by k,înd
hiearteti bostesses in baking rich cake that but
fcw want, and in hat weather at least, nubody
ougbî ta cat or bake. Plain cookies or gin-
ger snaps are convenient for the children's
lunch. But nice breati and butter is goad
ennugha Ïor grown folks ta eat any time with
the choicest fruit.

RE.bCUEIJ AT LAST.-\V. H. Crouker,
druggist af Waterdown, says, when aIl other
remedies (ail for flowé-l Camplairats, then Dr.
Fowler s Extract of Wid Strawberry coules
ta the rescue.

OUT.naaxR P,%RLoRs.-Those with ver>'
large bouses cati shut up the Winter parlor
and open anc for the hot season, invitingly
furnishcd with mattiDg and wiiiow. Buttrie
mitron with average means must have ber
Summer parlar out denrs. A very cosy anle
cair bc improviseti on the veranda witb rugs,
a table for work anti baoks, easy chairs, andi
curtains or screcns, il needed.

Ir is a needlesswaste ai substance ta throw
away the pods ni preen peas. They contain
a large amount of valuablc juice which might
as weli bc saveti and useti. WVash a part of
thems and bail with the peasé cither loase or
in a sieve. After boiling throw away the
remnant of the pots, far the value then bas
been extracted and will bc fuund in the saup,
which will he very much stranger and thick-
er than wben the peas are boiied atone.

A SEArcit %VNRRAT.-Ii there as any
lurkine taint af scrofula in the system, Bur-
dock Bloond Bitters are warranted ta search
it out-

There is a girl in Philadelphia sn cross-
eycd that she bas te vtai spectarcles on hier
cars whcn she wantq ta read. Thc tears froua
her right cye flow down ber lett cheek.

The superaonty af ilMotber Graves' WVarm
Exterrainatar as shown by its good cffects on
the chiltiren.

Il 1 wish mny wife wasns a politicians," said
Sniflcixs, sadly. -'%Vhy?"uaked his friend.
"élI she a Democrat ?té" No. shc's a boiter.
She %van't let me in airer half-past testa'cIock
at night."1

HI'EIIL WORDs.-blrs. bIcArtlaur, aI
Iloptville, Ont.. ays she could net keep
bouse without Hagyard's Pectoral Biliîm ta
cure prevailing that and lung troubles.

"àDo you know what the board over that
cow's face is for?"t a'krd the Colonel. .6 No#"
rcspnnded the 'Major, Il unless it is ta, keep
hier blushes from being seen wvhen the rnilk-
man works bhe pump-handle.

té 1 should tbank you would need a mîlîîtary
guard ta keep t young men away," saiti a
citizen ta the farirer ai si\. marriageable
daughters. "lOh i I'm a pretty gooti foot
soldier anyself 1 " was the chetrful relily.

Coins cause intolerable pain. lollowvay's
Corn Cure remnoves the trouble.

Scenle :City restaurant-Fi-"rst Client (in a
hurryý - I "'aiter, Itilui soie 1"l Second
ditto (ditto) : I Waiter, fried %ale i Frcsh,
mind." Waiter, (equal ta the occasion,
shouting down tube) . *''rwo frieti soles, .'ne
af 'cm Iresh i '

Alexis Cyr, af Grant Ilie, Arootook Ca.,
Mine, writes: " Ilaviag used Northrop ,
Lyman's valuable Emulbion of Cod Liver
Oil with Ilypophosphiles ai Liane and Soda,

land derived great bene fit from it, I take the
liberty ai asking you for quabations, and aiso
whcîhcr you would be witling ta give me the
agency for thîs place, as I amn co fident there
would be a large sale for it in this vicinity
when its merits weîe made known.

léVhat do you want ta set such a tougha
chicken belote mi: for t"' indignantiy exclairm-
cd a fair damsel in a restaurant thre other
day. "lAge before beauty, always, you
knaw, ma'am," replieti tire potite attendant,
wb') well knew how ta scrve bis employer
and a tough cbicken at tbe samne imse.

TilE BUSLEST PLICE IN CHICAGO.

Âny portion wvio visits tho Âtivertising
Agency af Lord It Thomas, McC'ormick
Black, w'il not doubt that tbey arc transia-t
mng an immense business witlî the new:s-
papore of the country. A thorougit know-
lcdge of thoir business, caupledl wîîth energy
andi a liberai usa af thuir own mcbnts, bas
pîsceti tbema in te front rank of aidvertising
agencies in teo Unitedi Statecs.

\Vo wil not statu thte exact amoarut. but
we -wiîU say that tiuring tho past few weuks
,bey hava cluactid contracta wieh wili ag-
greýgate hundred o! thiousanda. of dollars,
andi thés buaines ,a, beun aeuttredil> cuin-
petitaun with tho Latt'rn iigefl>4e., tiius ti-e
Zuurittratiag titr cbnIm el' puàeti.a cg ual-
ciquallcd Il facilities.'

Tb&ei business aficea arc voritabie bîves
u! induatry. uvery rnumler of! uliear eflkîa.'ng
corps of oimpioSeà being furrnitcbd witt
work enaugli tu develop their %working on-
orgies. 'Wu think titiitiai miglit il
adop tais thitor moLLo Cutirte:y lissd en-
ergy." The Ha.'rald congratulatus theum un
tiroir morited suIs.Gl lg craid,
May Io.

IMPORTANT TO TOUFUSTS.

Commcncang May Lith andi contiuiîng
qutîl October lat, rordtrip tourist tickets,
goad going tiftecn dears froua date ai unIe
andi goud roturxîîng uiLt.1 Octuirz .lla. cala
bo purchaseti nt very low rates, ta Denver,
Pneblo, Colorado Springit, andi otiter Color-
ado Tonrist Points, via tho 13URLIxNî.ToN
RtouTE (C.. B. & Q. Il. R.) This faunons lino is
thù oulny euie exteniug froua Chicago, Peoria
or St. Louis, direct to Denver, ant ib only
one runng titrougit trains wîthout change
every day in tha year betrveen Chaicago aisd
Denver. lu addition ta above trains îvbich
mn avia Pacifie Junction. it aiea runs ovcr
its an linos, through daily trains between
Cicago, Pecoraa, Kansas CiîLy andi Atchîson;
andi tirougla daîiy trains botween Nang"s
City, Atchison Aund Denver, titorcby enabi-
ing it ta aifer the tanrist tao option of pur-
casing tctsby a greaner varacty of rIstîtes

ttn a y othr lino. Brn'embex titee facets,
andi wlie ready ta start caîl rîpon any rail-
road ticket agent aiu te Unitedi mates or
Canada for tickets, rates andi dotailcd i nfor-
nmation. or atidrees PEncEvÂi. LoWELL,
Goneral Pazsenger Agent, Cicago.

phreys' 1-omeopathie

In n3y"arté 'faoloiavscc,"fut rraaady for

$i a al or 3 val,, and iL'O viatb pobr for Q$"ar ix Dnarî1sirsvent ,trpad<ois rc-celr':of
pï% ddjIliaunLaihreyn istorhi

Medcie Co. 10J itton St.. 2Ncwqyork.

TRIE MIN5OU WVOIRhIR4 rartiwévei
kurowaa but the reincdy in not nlwayu go
%VI eicl anei I1orin Iaowdcra iviii
deaitroy Siacan

TO HORSE OWNNERS fi
60 B ULT'S

AU TIC
BAL AM

EW-THE REAT FRE CH'IM

VETE NARY REIEDY 1
N A r.îe/ jGý r ý,r'

Iua Ila f ranlainvait éit'er I l'la brt Vet-cru iaiyrrleC.rO' rte
y ,ails'Â'Ct Va4

«oaile ail SLarntn. fni Cail Ilkl . trn..d

otti-r yturrors. luaaoea i lact or Illesm
Si,àsias) ary ott>erdim uaand iina,,arsf Iorftea

£UlAt F'armriperrl l bbiit trlation
in itésu 1t1lc.,o erIag camor bIvralos.

WE 9.N E taLV tl"ennnl
ofaityn eut r .aict Miture over marila.

Ev.ëry t le of ÜAITS'I 1ALS%1 ,'od lit
iwarraitite t' eleu .,iiiC iOri esl
per boule. i b1l dnî as, or ,uefli by exlarms'a

charges N ar th~. i direcUlouii for Ita use.
ÇAR çf6VlLLIAMS & CO.

HAMtTON, OHr.,
gaie Jgruiers &É lVriprietorsJivr the . m. andt Canaada.

y ET SPEC1FCs
FOIt TItE CURtE OF' ALL DISELSES OF~

H-orsos,Cattle,Sheep,Dogs,Hogs,Poultry
l'or 2a vêtiara 1bt'DtPIlREYS' Vetorinary

brsî,îriii-' l'.' l.'u'r tva,aîers tock-n1
PDexuat rles, sau Othier" watt. pract bucctb..

LIST OF SPrECIFICS.
A. A. C'ures Pt.', ,'râ .t Ili finîniai)ai Ion, >îilk

levcr.Spinsi l,',art"o liolera. 75c.
1.UStriinq,uyemsti1a.7<

X). D. Cured Bots vIr GuysWor' 75C.
E.l 'rCouiî,lu. 'rl ,aolles.<

r'. .1. A'r' rît à or Dgs 1011,4ctYs 7-ir.

.'ht.di. ,rio. fll >ed.r. 1-e - S'.,.Outif
lirixticator,------------.

-,fln" -a~ 1!.i- ar, .. Il, a.s, .'uter a,! , a. m
%1 W 1-> " , l..* 'f 85.0t) I.r ni',!,

tIfil iipbiaet"' Veata'ri mui, ltiaîrl
i. , n .s.uLlI ty -1 i., lKl'. là.t'iiC. I-1 .Il 0
S.e Palipliet. .siît free l'.é aiJ'L A' a

jMPHREYS' t-omeopaxhic Med. Ca.,
lu-,) rltant Stree.t, Ncew lork.

Lamnb Knitting Machine,
Theî /ainily /acuurite and siazrdard

maanufacturiag tiiicltie.
.Tho L&Uai Ksrrni.NG MÂua a llea'.s anl

,.izos of sccks anld àtoekinrs. cardligan jaueos.
sairtts dlr4ara, Col',billai,, suite. avcaria;, caps,
mttts, .ul ram faci anlyttîug a !îamily would
waunt IL la amui a coanaaaen circular machine
rnaikug otaty aaae Bi ze You crs makre an alsze.
zmarrow anCi Widar thre saine as an brand knttinc.

Iti Rfat ahéad Of ih cuu. circutas: mc.tl-
tue as thre bender is abead of tihe ahi craile. It
let ailway3 rerudy to du any klud of work. la celln-

ptet.sipa~, acie'.rlas-tDl. knuse over iwonty
uu''ta r, ee tIeron.t 6A.1te Or. mvCeCL.1 t

of $1 %vu watt sorad you ao pair full fisblonsod
i141oà' btOCkingR. a=WenOîd On tbo ba.ck. aLnd
ono pair ladiot' mutta. You can tiren seo tire
aureal w-erk of the rabat %',ardor!nt and perIect
inuit Dg nacbfaoer nvoutced. Sendifor.cata-
toguo andî prnace b18.

J.m. ST.&TTETe
Sol.' Aa riat /Or *11 Doriiafo,

il CICH STRLEET. TOILONTO
(00D THE VEAR EitvD.,.Na.

ienr IF1I, rire a géood ijtoob parliller,
liver reguarr, ang ui d purg;Ltivc lor
a>l& meamausa,
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EXCLAND ONýE HUYPREP YPXI4R.q A(70

From au address delivored not long sinco by
Mr. Thomias Ashbury, V.B., bofore the Manches-
ter .Association, ne fttract the following as to
what wft5 the statu of affaira in England a hun-
drcaycars since - 1

-WO noed not furtbar cansidur theo nffineer-
lu ig works of ther past ag, t, but coma nt once ta
the poriod of say &bout a century ago, or at al
ovents the pcriod whon c1eorgé, TII hegan to reign
kl7ô6Go), ana glance at the stato of Our own country
at that time, the better to lindnrstand and appre-
ciate the advantages ana blessingB of the pro sent

"Ona hundred yearsago Eugland could hardlly
ho callea a manufactuiring country, as we
imparted almost everything exnept enm. wool. and

j fla3, iron from. Spain, Germany. Swpdtn; pot-
tery fromn ]Ioland ; bats froni F landers: silk

froin France , cktb and oa'pets frein BDlgium.
One hundred years ago wehad, as a country fol-
Ion very low. Our cottou,woollen. flax, machine,
etc., nianufactu-es were strugglig into birth:
ne coula not keep the water out of Our cool pits
we could not build steami engines ; wa coula not
huila a chureh fit ta ha sean ; we badl no hiarbours
or docks ; wehbailno ships fit to go to sa;- we
hadl no litorature worthy of our nation; -%e Lad
our roads swarming with higbwaymen. We Lad
our arrmy and navy composcdl of prisoners or
pressed mon capturod openly ; we Lad gibbets at
nearly avery cross rond in the country ; wa hadl
bribery and corruption of the grossest kind nt
Parliament olections; wo Lad drankenness, pro-
fligaoy, and bruts.lity, not anly among the ignor
ant, totally neglected, common people, but also
among the so.cailed upper classes ; we had public
abominations and obscenities that were mot sur-
passedl in the days of Nerc; we badl bull baiting,
cock fighting, mon fighting, dog fighting, badger
drawing, and othercoarse, ferocions, savage sports
(pigeon shooting, unfortunately, stili exista) ; ne
Lad the piilory, ana mon and women placed thera
for clisgusting cr~ is, and crowds as foul as the
criminais would poit theni with stones ana rotten
cage, and horrid scenes wera of common occur-
ronce ; Wea Lad women publicly whippedl as well
as mjp, and ail feelings of refinement ana diioacy
wcre smothered in the ]icerftious tend encies of the

eP va b adl women aud girls .woriàng, down
pits ; ne bad blasphemy, brutality,

diem, irreligion, atheisin, prevniling among
ài classes and causing the sLips, the barrachs,
the works, tho clubs, ana aven very many of the
English homes ta be turned into places ofrevelling
and vice, disgrncing thec English namne, and only
worthy of the denion of darimess ; we bail, bon-
avar, a few, manly, plucky, bravo mon, who amid
the darknesi, drunlienneis, and vice, eudeavoured
ta educate, ]Ift up, aud arouse the people ta a
purer and more noble lifée; but thesa mon fought
against treniendons Odile, for somns of thoni were
carrica off by press gangs as sailors or soldiers, semae
of thin vers publicly -whxpped out of the ton,
and aven in saiford tho very first use madle of the
naw town fire engiue was toadranch that noble,
godly mn, John Wesley, w~hen hae boldiy ana
couraizeougly 'bearded the lion in, bis den,, and
publically reproved snd exposed the prevailing
vices ana iniquities of our sister borough.

ciJames Watt~ while learning bis trade in Lon-
don, bail ta keap Lis house, andi durst not wslk
sbroad for fear of being soîzed. aud sent ta labour
as a eailor au our thon 'flosting holle, or on our
plantations in Inaia or Amenia. Une hundred
years ago thora ras iu Scotland a veritable slaer
chiss of colliers and saitars, aud it nas only 1n
1799 tiîat this Was finallY abolisheda. Oue hum-

dred years ago tho main rondsa in thia country
badl ruts four feût deep iu mauy places ; in faot,
eue Nvriter says the ruts wpre navigable ; anothar
says thoy woe lilce the roofs of bouses put
together, snd they Ladl ouly just auporsedcd tha
pack horse ard bniia pallia. Ona hundredyeara
ago Langing was commen for uparly ail offances;
hum an lifo wss little* thought af. One Lundrod
years ago or thereaboutg, tho firat eight hag8 of
cotton arrived in Liverpool, and the oustoîn
Blouse officer seized them as not boing a produet
of thict'nited Kingdcm , new we ixnp'%rt Crf0lOf.
000 worth pur aunuin. One bilndred ynars apn
aur elhipping dia net rach two millions sterling -
now tho sailing of uur ewn and foreign ships rirns
up an average of forty fiva millions sterling. Tu
theoyear 1777 the liorougli cf Liverpool houglit up
tho revenue of its manorial rights for £?2.850:-
one huudrua ycars after, the arnual revenue% fram
the saine source was £25n,flof i One bundrAil
yoars ago thora were no publie docks i London
or anywhe-re aIse, Oue huudrcdl ypars; agn the
mail coaches Lad just hegun ta rau ; uow nur
rsilways carry Ô00 millions of penplç in tho
'United Kingaom every yaar. One bundrea yeax-s
agu ballooning wns in vague, snd seenied dostined
te achieva great thiugs , a voyage was miade fran
Eu gland. te France ; no roai progress in this
direction can ba rccorded.

"Qune hunaredyeansnago, or thereabouts (1776),
indepeudeuco luAmenicaLad beau dcclared. One
hundred yoars ago .Arkwright Lad juat invente
Lis spinning machines, looma, etc. Oua hun-
dred yesra ago or a littie more, tho country was
astonished at the necent arection of tLe first stone
lighthousa. (Sincatan, 1759.) Oua hndod
yesrs ago Watt Ladl juat inventedl the condensiug
steam. ongine. One hundred years ago Brndley
Lad just finished bis first groat canal and Wors-
bey tunnel. One hundred years ago Engisnd
imported naarby ail its iron, for Henry Cent only
invente 'puddling' ini 1788. Oua hundrayears
ago thora was ne gas or aboctrie light, ne higli
pressura steami angines, ne steamboats, ne tae-
graphs, no railways, etc. Tho worMing men of
Lancashireoane hundred yesrs ag-o Ladl precieus
littie book learning, but an enorraous amount of
brarn pawn. Many of the principal inventions
wero mande by tbom aud large fortunes wss tho
resuitto sane. They hadgreat physical strougtb,
could walk long journeys with Leavy lands, suda
tbeir feao was simple, gonerally milk, bacon, and
semas kind of oatmeal, oe kind of which wss thick
aud bard, and wns calied. 'janua ck,' sinca hecome
in Lancashire fynonymous with anythiug genuina
sna thorougb. The goods woe pnincipnlly
carriodl by packbonses. John Kay, of Waimsiey,
noar Bury, tha inventor of the Ilfly shuttie,, mado
Lis escape from a niotons mob by being mado up
inta a pack and carried sway on the back o! a
harse. Readied in Paris of a brokounheari, guilty,
like many other mon, of hsving invauted saine-
thing for the good of Lancashire people, who
turned against hixu for it.

"iTennyson bas bymned the praîses of aur
woudraus ' mother age,' sud bide us remembor
how mucli better 1 fifty years of Europe than a
cycle of Cathay.'

t"cDivony oneaon sea tha great contrast batween
the materiai condition o! te-day sud that which

*xitea centuries avo. -Tahke thelast century or
thereabauts ; the njrely material, physical, me-
chanical change in buMan lifa ie greator than
ocourad iu the 1,000 yeane, nay, aven 2,000
yeara or mare, that precaded. it. Iu Engisnd this
material change Las beau more rapid than mi any
I ailer country, sud is bayoud parallel in the
I worid'sistory. Yot the question bab beau askad,
in our turnes, 'With a thousand timas the
resources of auy that precead it, dose it use
theni ta a thoueand timos botter purpose2' "

MEDICINE A S PA CTISED B Y A NIMA L-.

M. G. Delaunay, in a necoct commxunioation ta
tho l3iologioal Society, observod that medlicino, as
practisedl by animais, la thoroughly ompirioal, but
the sane may hc eaid of that praotisa by iufonior
Luman races, or, lu other nards, by tho majority
of tho human specios. Animaie instinotively
ohooso suai food as is boat suited te thoni. M.
Delaunay maintains that tLe human race aise
shows thïs instinct, sud blarnes nidicai mon for
net paying suficiont ret3pect ta tha likes sud dis-
likeB of their patients, ivhich ho boliuves t e aa
guide that may bu depoudod upon. Alarge muni-
ber of animais8 wasli thoinsuivos aud bathe, a3
clephauita, stage, birds, aud ants. In fact, mn
may tako a leson in hygione froni thû iower aui
mais. Animale gel nid o! parasites by us;ig dust, '

mud, clay, etc. hase Buffering from foyer
restncet thoir diot, keep quiet, seL darkuessand
amry places, drink water, aud 8omotimes plunge
into it. WLen a dog Lae lest bis app otite, il oas
that species of grass kuown as dog'8 grass (chin.
tient), vvhîch acte as ûmetieand purgative. Cats
aisoeatgrass. bbieup sud cons whon iii, seek out
certain herbe. An animal suffering from. chronic
rheumatismi always keeps as fýr as possibleý in tLe
su. The warrîor ants bave regularly orgauizcd
ambulances. flIratille cut the auteuof o! an t,
sud alLer suis cname sud covared tLe wauuded
part ivith a tranFparent fluid seereted froni timeir
mouths. Ifs a riimpanzoo ha wounaed, it stops
the bleediug bj placing its band. on the wouud,
or dressi.ng it with beaves sud grass. When su
animal bas a wouuded leg or an Lauging on, it
completes the amputation hy meaus of its teeth.
A dog, on heing stung in the muscle by a viper
was oheerved ta plunga ils bond rapeataly for
seversi days into runuing wster. This animal
avantualiy recovared. A sporting dlog was rau
aven by acarniage. Dnningtirea weeks in winter
it remainedl lying lu s brook, whoro its food was
taken ta it. The animal recovered. A tonrier
hurt its right aya ; it renxained lying uimder a
counter, avoiding light sud Lest, altbaugb it bab-
itually hept close ta the lire. Il adloptedi a gen-
oral treatmont, rosi, and abstinence from. food.
Tha local trestument consistod iniicking tha upper
surface of the pave, -wbich it applied to the
wounded oye, again licking the psw whan it
beosme dry. . Animais strffarng fromn traumatic
fever troat themeelvos by tha continuai application
of cola, -wbuch M. Delaunay cousidena ta ha moro
certain than any o! the aCLer metbods. In view
o! theea intaresting facta wa are, hae tbinhs, force
'te admit tbat Lygieneanau therapaulics, as
pnactied by animals, mnsy, lu the interest of
psycboiogy, bc studiedl with avantage. Bue coula
go aveu further, sud say that veteriusry Medicine,
sud perhaps Luman Meodicine, couid gatLon fromn
tbemn useful indications, pneciseiy hecause tbey
arc prompte by instinct, which ara effcaoîous in
tLe prasonvation or restoration o! bealth.-Britiss
Médicazl Journal.

CHFWING THJE C UD.

Eveny cbild lving lu the country bas stood
and watcede tbiB curions oponstion, sud non-
due whnt the lump 'was 'whicb Lie saw coma up
in the co'w's tbroat, sud thon go down again
after she Lad cowed it for a certain length o!
ine. And panhapa Le May bave Bean the

anxiety sud turmoil pnoduced on a fsrm. býv the
report that soa oua o! the co a d li ai baio ir
oud, sud as the resuit eft Iis elciteieut, ho Muay
bava seau the asurd attompi te Ilmaka a mn
cud," in the Lapa that the cow woubd by sncb
ineans be restoned te good. condition. Thora le
in tLe mnds of a large proportion o! aur neaders
(wbich simpiy Mane the comnxunity) 60 bitlle
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correct undor standing of tire trie nature of
« chewig Lire cud," tint a fcw words concerning

iL may not bo amies.
A very large tribe of animals, of which sico

ana cows are only familar oxaxuples, are called
in works of natural history Ruininantici becausc
Lirey ail rianinate, thoy chai tire cud. Tirey do sc
becauso tireir peouliar organe of digestion rcquirc
iL; Lirey eau get Licir nourisirmont in no otirci
way. Tiroy have, it ie said in the boc~ks, fout
stomache, but tic statement la not striotly correct,
for tire ontire, digestion is donc Z* a single one,
that which je callcd Lire fcurth, tire other threE
bcing orily places for preparatory work. Theix
food je swallowed witirout being ciee, the,
cirewing je te, corne inter. Wiren this unchewed
food la swallowcd iL passes directly into Lie firef
stomaci, te use tire comnmon term, but tire
drink whici thre animal tai goes straiglit past
the ontrance of tire ftrst into tire second. Thése
two serve ouly to sauli and soithLie coarse food.
Wiren the firet lias donc wirat iL cen, thre food
passes ont of it into tie second, ana thoen tire
coi la ready to I "thew tire cud."

Thre second stomacir, wirile busily at work in
soaliinr the food, keeps iL in motion, ana gradu.
ally roi iL up into masses, so thnt in Lhe amail
upper part there je formed an oblong soli lump
of tire size that we recognize as thre Ilcud."
Tis tire animal throws up inte the moutir, ana
chews with evidently as manch satisfaction as tire
sanie act of mastication gives us wiren we put
thre most delicate moril between our teetli.
'When iL je snfficiently chewed, the mass la swal-
lowed anad its place taken by another whidoh had
been rolled up in Lire meantime.

But tire « ud"I tins masticated dose not returu
to tire second stomach, from whicir iL bad corne.
lit passes smoothJy into tire third, a place for
additional lubrication, ana thon into the fourtir,
wiere, the truc digestion begins nad ondle.

This ie, inbif tire wirolo story, and we se
how naturally thre aoig cornes inu: i je Lire
same as la our own case, only that it jseat a di!-
ferent stage of the food's progrees.i And we sc
also wirat " 1losing the cud"I rcally is. Tire cow
crsie je saffering from indigestion; Lire I second
sto mach " has failod te rol i fp the littie masses
suitable for chewing, and £liera, la nothing wirich
the poor boast cau bring Up. 0f course, thrae
fore, tire one thing reqi. la Lo restore thse tone
and poirer of the stornach; not to burden it with an
,"lartificiel cud,- whioh would ouiy increase thre
aifflcuity, instead of rclieving it.

POISONOUS PLANTS AND FL0WERS.

Tira are many plants whose leaves, flowers,
ana seede contain virulent poisons, wbich every
one ehould lmow so, as to, avoid trem, and keep,
ohildien £rom tirem.

Butteraup possese a poisonous propry whichh
disappears, wire tire flowcrB are dried in iray; no
cow will feed upon tirom wirile iu blossoni. So
caustic are tire peLais that Lhey 'Wil sometimes
inflame tire suin of tender fingers. Evcry chil
eirould be cautioned againat eating tirem; indeed,
iL ie desirable te, caution châfiren about Lasting
tire peLais of any flowers, or putig leaves inte
their mouLirs, except those ]mnown to-be hernilees.

The oleander contains a duffly poison in iLs
ieaves ana flowers, ana. la said te be a dangerous
plant for tire parler or dining rooni. The
flo'wer and bernies of tire 'wildbriony possess a
powefu purgative, and thre rail berries, wbich
attract ohildren bave proved fatal. Tire seede of
labumun ana catalpa tre sironld be kept fromi
childron ; snd tirore la a poisônous property in
their bark. The osaid oi the yelloiv snd of the
rougir podded vetches will produce nausea and

Fool's paraie lias tuberons roite, wiici have
*been mistaie fur tumnips, and produccit a fatal

cffzot an hour after Liey woe cat'.
Meadow ienlockt je said te bo thre hemlock

*which, Soorates drank; AL kils by iLs intcis
i action on Lire nLois producing complote insensi

ibility &ad paley of tire arme ana lcgs, ana is a
most dangerous drug, except in ekilfal brande.
In August iL je found in cvory fio;ld, by Lhe sen-

*shore, and near mountain tope, ini full bloom,
and ladies aimd children gather iLs largu cluiiters
of tiny white. flowers ini quantities, without the
lenet idea of tiroir poisonous qunlitieti. Thre

*wator homlock, or cow bane, resembles j>arsnipa,
and iras beau anten for tirera wiLh deadly affect.,
Tire water dropor 3semblcs celer when net
inl flowcr, and iLs rot. are aise, similar te those

iOf thre parsnip, but they contai a virulent poison
*producing convulsions, wLoh end lu deatir in a

short time. Tire flne-leavcd watcr dropwort
and the common dropwort, are also dangerous
weedB. Tire bulbe of tire daffodil were once
mistaken for booue and boilod in sonp, with very
disaatrous effects, maliing tira wirole houehiold
inteni rauuseatetl, and Lie childreu did fLot
recover from tieir effects for su'. ral daysi-lU
Dritgiian. __________

WPHY GIRLS WILL WED.

Sho rose ai thie carly daybei
WVith a ok and aching bead,

And alie said-this cross littie weman-
I 1wonder why girls wfflnid1

Tliey wouldn't. I amn sure, if they rioe
The thinge that a wife muet bénir;

The nover-done work of a bouseliold,
Thse never-doue mother care.

"Six dozen pices to waei to-ay
Ana the children muoi go te school,

And oery one knows onw~ashing deys
Baby la cross. as a rai

And Briget is new te the work yet,
(Oh. duar, bon My head doos ache 1)

Yet, I sbeil have the dinner te cook
And ail of the lieds te make."1

But as soon as breakfast was roady
Father ceame in fri the yard;

Ho kissed the sick littho mottiez
IlVas sure that ber work nus li.

He said te the noiey boys : IlBe still 1
Your motber's net well tb day .-I

And when lie bld her Ilgood.bye."
He Il could hies the pain away."1

And the coffce or kiss-whioh wus iL?
Heale like a magical oharm;

The spirit et diligent gladnesa
%Vas everywliere on the farm.

The tLlez worked liard at the plonghing,
The niotlier forgot lier pain,

Bridget did nil witi lier washing,
Tliere waWnt a drap ef zain.

The baking and cleaning wcre over.
Wlicon thie boys came home freim sibol

Baby torgot it was nasig day,
And pleaeantly broke hie rule;

Aida at niglit the lieuse, was clour and briglt-
Thiers was not a thing amies ;

"'Tis on]y a wife," the faohi thouglit,
"W'%ould do as mucifo a hies."1

Ai the wife, sittio g down in the firelit
Thme baby aile at lier aide,

Her liuaband chati anda , çthing lier
'WVitli a linsband'a loving èrde,

Thouglit muoh of her full and pleasent liome,
0f her cliildzen sieein boed

Ana said witli a siee eontcnted laugi
'No wonder tlat girls wvil wed 11"

___________ Lillie Barr.

TRE DES fJ7UCTIO.V 0F WEEDS.

Thore are fewifany oporations on thefarmawhore
se mucli Lime la misspent as lu thre destruction of
weeds. many farinersepend twice as mucli Lime
tzrying te keep tire weeds clown an je necessary,
ana yet do net more tien iai! accomplisir the
work. ThÎ8 le because they let Lire weeds geL teo
large bofoye tire work le comumenced; once master
of tireweeds, the work of keeping tirom down is
vcry easy ; but if by a few days demiy tire weed
are parrni te geL well rooted hfe work of

-mSl1

very laborious, anu aveit wlion accomplished
lbaves tho crop in a cripplod condition. Thoro
shonld bo but ono rulo to adopt with the woods :
that Bhould bu to kili them as soon as they appear
abovo ground. It is easier te cultivate the
ground thrce tiies when the weodB firet appear,
than once after thoy got soveral indce higli, and
the crup wiil grow t .. je as fast by so domng.

Tho ideu wluoh some have that tho oultivation
of crops ie for Lie bole purpoi of koeeping thc
weeda down, lade soma to mane very great mis-
takes,- cultivation àe oitezi delayod to permit ail
tof the weud seedt3 to germinato that once hooxng
may eop them down, thon it is balieved that the
crop wilU tako caru of iteof , thas 1s a mistake
that ie fatal to Lia production of a very large
crop;- and yet once hoeang will nattai reqire
a& mnuch Lime as it would tu go uver thu groîuwl
throe or four times, when oultivatiun i» coin-
monced as soon as the weeds appear.

As fraqen cultivation je, very necessary to
secure a vigorous groi of almost any crip if
the labor of cultivation waa more, the benelât to,
the crop would more than cover it , but wath proper
implernonbbs, the labor of freqqent cultivation is
less, because as long as the gron àe compara-
tively cleur of weeds, cxcept those thiat bave juet
appeared above the surface, there je but littie
nuid of using the hand boe; but a wheel hoe, or
a cultivator mai be used and run over the land
s0 rapidly tint the cost of labor will be but very
little P while if thre cultivation bu delayed unti
thre weeds geL large, tho work cannot bo done
with a wheel hoe, ana a hand hoe muet be re-
sorted to.-MIassachu.,iets Ptghiiaiz.

MLISTAKES 0F FARMERS.

1. To think tint noi cen farrn ; that a
mnan who lias starved as a canvasser for a patent
toothpick or has beau unsucceseful as a carpen-
ter, can jump into a business requiring high
intelligence and persevering efforts, and, being
utterly unfanriliar with dEtails, be able to make
money.

2. The idea tiret a large farm hit îf stoid
ana poorly cultivaicd paye better than a few
acres well and careul tillcd.

S. What ie it but the woret kind of a mistake
te pay hundreds of dollars for good farm,
macimnerj-, and allow it for want of proper
shelter te rot and become useless a year or so,
sooner than it aboula 2

IL ie a mititake te let year after year pase by
with no attcrnpt to, improve the quality of tire
farma stock. Biooded cattie pay. They niake
beef quioker, thre cows give more ana richer
milk. Better blood in horses pays. A Norman
or partNiorman colt ls a valuable piece of pro.
perty.

5. To Jet foolisi pride or narrow-minded
preui prevent thre adoption of new methode
when flev'hav been. proved by practical, men.

6. To geL up after the sun, Jean on fori handle,
speoulate for an hour 'or two upon what the
wirether is going te, bc, Jet Lire weeds get r» good
start and thon wonder why farming don't pay.

7. To leave a lot of unchopped, wet or haif-
split wood at the wood pile, a lot of old bains
hiaaring in thre kitcen ana mudd tracks ln tie
dinning-room, and expeet te seo Ltre woman
folk good naturea.

8. To have a lot of hialf-fed, enaaci lone-
some.looking fowls, roosting dejectedly 'lu £01
ocd cottonwo troe, when a roi good, heaitbly.
Plymouthr Rock or Braim chickene pzoperly
hoied would niake tire poultry yard an honour.
instesd of a disgrace.-Ex.

For active sports, for ploaaing rest,
This le t.he time teobc possese;

M j I.Ml ç 1
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WAIT TILL THE CLOUDS ROLL BY.

Words by J. T. WOODS.
.Moderato con espress.

Afusic by H. J. FUI MER.
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Wait tili the clouds roll by, Jan-ny,

- . - - -- - -.

Wait tili the clouds roll

O-e--i ____ -~ ______________

e. bve*
Wait tiil the clouds roll by, Jen-ny, Wait tili the clouds roll by;

13=3, f P
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*~-4.

4.
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2 a
Jenny, -when far from thee, love,

I'm, on the ocean deep,
Wi1l you then dreaxn of me, love,

WiIl you your promise keep ?
Ana 'wi corne to you, dlarling?2

Take courage dear, and never .iigh,
Gladness wil folIow sorrow,

Wait till thre clouds roll ky.

Jenny, I keep your image
SVithin My beart so true,

Bach thouglit of mine for ever
Stili, love, shail be of you;

Dry then yoinr tear-drops, my darling,
Soon 'WMl the niglft of sorrow fiy,

Cheer up, and don't be lonely,
Wait till thre clouas roll-by.

1iuiUhg1Up
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YOUNG CANADA. the liand of my friend, who stood ready Vo THE LITTLE GENTLEMAN.

LEARN TO S M.catch me. Thon lie stopped back a littIô
farther. Then a littlo farthor stili. Thus I My friend and I after a weary ramblo

Every heaithy boy and girl can learn Vo discovered the buoyancy of the water. Then entercd a street car. There was an olà lady
swiin. Lot me tel' you liow I lcarned. In I took my first stroke whio scaoping, thon with white liairéand that peaceful expressiion
iearning to swim, there are just twvu things to another, and graduaily another, uiitil 1 of one wlio lias corne near Vo the end of the
acquire. First, confidence in the water; proudly told rny coxnpauions tho next day struggle, alnd can see the restful plains beyond
second, proper motion in the water. First, that T Pould swirn six strokeq. âdqling a few the gaVes. Opposite sat a pale young woman
icarn to think of the 'w ater, not as a monster, stroke.q every day, in a short time 1 was witli a lieavy bundie in lier lap, from, which
ready Vo devour ail that may approacli it, but swimiifg fearlessly witli the veterans. Y011 peoped tlie cornera of meule underclothing,
rather look upon it as a willing servant or a can ail do the saine, if you wil': try. which doubtless she liad finished with a sigli
piayful companion. ready to serve or save, 1of relief and of tlioughts of thp bit of hard-
and ready Vo afford you ail] manner of ilelight "ISN'T 'Collar Buttoun' rather an odd nicik- earned .noney which waa now rightfully hors.
Thon learn to move the liands and feet in the naine to give your boy? " asked a gentleman Two young motliors, with bright-oyed cidren
riglit way. of a friend wlio liad just addressed bis son by came next, and in the corner was " only a

Some persons reverse Vhis order, and try to that titlt-. -Weil, I don't know,' replied the boy," a lad of ten or twelve. Ho was busily
4tecure the proper motion first. This they dIo father, laughîngly. -V Ttnay z:uufl 1 a littie engaged ini plucking the green les.ves froi
by using corks or life-preservers, or anything curiou8; but it suits the boy firat-rate." a quantity of blossoms of a- sweet..scented
that wilI hold them up while they get the "Why do you think the nick-namo -Collar slirub, but on our entering the car, ho gave
stroke, or catch tlie exact movement. Thou- Button' suits the boy 1" " Because," was the his attention Vo us until I lad the fares

sans hve eared n tis ay.IL s fot hereply, Il when lie slips out in. the evening I am>n ready ; tIen with quick courtesy lie placed
best; for such have to learn over again wiien, neyer able to find him." thern in the1Iox for me, and acknowledged
tliey try to swim without my thankB witli a smiie.
these lielps. Returning to tho pleasant

A better way, especially ~-~ < 2 I(task of assorting the fila-
for the girls, is to have . ' .grant bloSsoins, ha was noV
some friend wlio wvill place fJ .oblivious of anything that
tlie band under the chin of ' lappened ini the car. One
the learner, and gradually -~of the restiess babies drop-
remove Vhe lielp as the per- TNLJ ped the toy which it had
son learns Vo do without it.'v ~ t.~c been holding, but our young

If you choose Vhis method g ,,,entlemani instantly re-
-of learning the proper t y\ .~Ji stoed it. Presently ho saw
motion first-you need only thk, Ve pale girl watching li,
to remexuber this single ,.y '? ,. busy bands, and stepping
rulo: Aiways tîrust out across the car ha aida band -
the bands and feet at VIe ~" Ï u ffoesl irIp
same tiqle? lIn the recov- Tears came into lier eyes,
ery, wlien you draw in the and she hastily murmured
feet and bands, do it -Slowly; lier tîanks, and some broken
thon, witli a sudden pusl, -' words about - mother " and
stretcî yourself ou--as far "the country," and I doubt
as your feet âânds eau ~ ''.not those biossoms briglit-

freach, hýë-lF-em close INDIANS AT HOME. ened many weary hours.
together. rIny good swim- Who cau tell the power
mur wi11 show you low this is donc; but you AN INL'IAN'S HONESJY. sucli a simail action may exert? IV ,is the
may not do it perfectly the first tirne. small things of the earth whidli shall con-

I Le ,an tIe other way, gaining confidence An old Indian once askcd a white mani Vo found the great, and VIe casting of a sunbeam,
firsV, the proper motion afterward. Most gîehms9 oac o i ieTemx across Vhe path of another 'nay save some sore
persons are afraid of VIe water, especialiy gave hlm a loose handful froin bis pocket. heart from despair.
when they sink beneatî ik. surface. Those The next day lie .ýarne back and asked for jOur young friend tIen gave eacli of us a
iearning Voi àwim art apt Vo carry the liead ',he white mani. "lFor," said le, 11I found a portion of bis treasure, stopped Vhe car for tIe
and body too far out of the water. t quarter of a dollar among the tobacco." old lad,,,,and lie gave lier bis band to steady

To gain Vhis confidence, tI en, I fl.rst of allIl "Wly don't you 'keep it? asked a by- lier feebie stops.
accustomed myself Vo rernain under water as 'stander. We left the car soon after, but I doulit noV

long as 1 could liold my breath. In Vixis way Ilr'e got a good and a bad mani here," said be finished VIe trip in the saine way. My
1 lost ail fear. Afterwards when 1 was learu- the Indian. pointing to his breast, ««and Vie friend, who was a disbeliever in boys, was

ingth prpe moio ifI ankUpVo y good mani ý-av Tt is noV mine; give ît back warm. lu Vhs one's praise, but feared ho was
kDuh u lot om 3fS dd t o the owner. The bad mani say: 'Neyer mind, only one amoug athuadoadiern

,fnigliten me. you goV it, and it la vur own, now.' The kd.But why need Vhis be so ? Try s ud
Hiaving gained this confidence, thon I took good mani Say: 'No, no' you must not keép a way for yourselves, boys, and ses liow good

a vey c8y nd nturl mthodof earingit-' So 1 don't kuow «what to do, and T think it la.

the ewlmmer's stroke. 1 began wiibI what to go Vo s]eelp; but thc good and had men l<eep 1i WILL noV," said a litVlf> kay, stoutly, as
we boys cal1 scooping, L.e., standing on a rock, talking PIl nigit, and trouble in,; and now01 1 passed along. His Voue struck me. " What
or anything a foot <or Vwo below the tiurface, bring Vhe xnoney back 1 feel good." won't you do?" I stopped and asked lim.
I stooped dowu until tIe water came Vo the Like the old Indian we have ahl a good and " That boy wants me Vo «'mako beliove ' soma-
chin, then gave a sudden push, with VIe lad man within. The bad maxi is Temptation, Ithing Vo my motIon, and I won;t'." ho said,
bands stretched out hefore me, and Vhe feet Vie good maxi is Conscience, and thAy kcep .i VIe saine atout tone. The littie boy ia on
sOtraigît behind me, the bands anud feet Vo- Waking for atid against mnany things. that we the riglit rù,ad. That is j ut one of the places
getlhor, of course, tihus skimxning along th oe vr da.Vowut
surface., 1 Won't " la noV a pretty word for cildren,

Fi.rst I weut a littie way, until I reaclied, Os in London. la 65 cents per 1,000 feet. but ià is the riglit one when aaked tO deceive.
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